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WAYNE FIREMEN were called Friday to a grass blaze two miles south of Wayne. The fire
started in a field west of Highway IS, then jumped east across the highway and burned tall

grass in another,field. Cause of the fire is under investigation. Dry conditions remain nnhe
area, so a statewide open burning ban is still in effect.
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Reminiscence of Gladys SChaaf
Douglass

Many will never know of the hard
ships which pioneer women fa~ed.

But an understanding of the utestyles
and emotions which pioneer women
had'to live with can be developed
through works of famous authors
such as Willa Cather and Marl San
doz.

Tell-tale stories can be taken from
the preserved letters and diar,ies

\

'Washdoy b~gon Sunday night after
supper. Motner went to the basement
and put the white clothes to soak. In the
kitchen. 150' down and shaved a cakeof
Fels Noptha soap into thin flakes. Mother
then simmered this soop all evening in
water ~nd finished with a pan of soft
soop.

The sooking was done in the big
wooden tub of the new electric washing
machine. In the summer, by the time the
iost things were ou"on the line and the
loundry room cleaned up. the firs' things
were ready for the iron, We did 'he flot
ironing on the big kitchen 'able, padded
with a blanket and on old sheet. We hod
on electric iron by the time I was old
enough to help. , learned on napkins and

Those who have activities planned
are asked to submit the Information
to O'Leary at 375-2335 to better coor
dinate ,and schedule "Return to the
Nest" events.

O'Leary said much of the events
anticipated for the July 3-10 "Return
to the Nest" week stili need to be
ironed out. Among the events plann
ed are a community potluck, class
reunions or family reunions, golf
tournaments and the annual Chicken
Show.festlvities.

f(frshe'n-bauni- -sa-id- --cefeb~riTfes- ~-

Loretta Swit and Bob Hope are con
sidering a usa Show across
Nebraska in 1988. He added that
Johnny Carson and Dick Cavitt also RITTER talks about pioneer women.
may be making guest appearances.

The certificate which Klrshen- ':ifesfvt-, ffiJdted
aum Srf6utedallowsthe~tl ·as y e-'S-5 U, I,e

Area Chamber of Commerce and
Wayne Arts Council to use the oftlclal
"Celebrate Nebraska 'ss" logo In all f ·
promotions; allows for participation 0 pIoneer W0men
In the post card campaign to bring

;~i~~e~~:~:;on;.~~;:;::~~sa~f:I:; By Chuck Hackenmiller hankerchiefs (dozens of these;
to the "Celebrate Nebraska '88" Managing Editor remember, no Kleenex.) It seemed,o me
theme. the ironing went on all week. Everything

had to be Ironed. ..

throughout the state," said Kirshen
baum.

,~,. Nearly- -260- communities have
,~':n~de some sort of plans as ways to
',>coordinate "Celebrate Nebraska

'SS", according to Kirshenbaum.
"We had hoped for 150 com·

munities," he said, adding that the
popularity of the promotion has ex
ceeded the state offlclaffi' expecta·
tlons.

He said that the annual Chicken
Show on Saturday, July 9, which is
part olthe "Return tothe Nest" week
(July 3-10) Is what he uses as ex
amples In promoting the "'Celebrate
Nebraska '88" program across the
state.

a luncheon with thamber Am"
bassadors at Geno's Steak House"

Kirshenbaum was also- in Wayne to
int.ervi,ew individuals,at Wayne State
Colle~e for the position"of tour gUide'S
at various Nebraska locations.

He said the "Celebrate Nebraska
'88" theme got its start less than a
year ago, as Governor Kay Orr
began considering a statewide pro
motion to invite back former
Nebraskans for -reunions, celebra
tions and other events.

"The goal of the promotion is to in
crease tour ism revenue, show off
Nebraska's business climate and ·to
Insti II state and community pride

By Chuck., Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

It'-s now-official. The-eity of Wayne
has been declared a host city for
"Celeo-rate Nebraska -'98".

The certificate of designation was
presente_d Thursday afternoon to
Jane O'Leary, re-presenting the
"Return to "the Nest" - and-' ,Wayne
Chicken Show organizing committee,
and Linda, Brown, executive vice
president of' the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce.

Todd Kirshenbaum, a consultant
with the Nebraska Division of Travel
and Industr,y, distributed the cer
tificate to O'Leary and Brown during

Wayne tabbed host city

Subscribers 6f The Wayne
Herald should check their ad
dress label in the top corner of
the front page to see when their
subscription expires.

Local. subscribers who
receive their newspaper via
Herald carriers still will
receive a renewal notice
postcard (since those
newspapers do not include an
address label).

Oliver
....Ih" W~'1~rroll_Hlgh

School mU$I,~al production,
"Oliver", wll! be presented
April 8-9, ,both performances at
Sp,m,

Tickets to the production are
nON available, $2.50 for adults
and $1.50 for sutdents, from
any member of the cast or
from Kathryn Ley, musical
director.

Cast members Include Ben
Wilson. Oliver; Chad Frey.
Fagin; Nlck Ley, Dodger;
Brett Fuelberth, Sikes; Tam
my Grlesch, Nancy; Todd
Barner, Mr. Bumble; and
Kristin Rohde. Mrs, Corey,
-llthecs...irL.1.he.....casLlndu
Todd Harris, Kelly Fleming,
Scott Pokett, Missy Eckhoff,
Nicole Fren~ht Diane French,
Kara Weander, Cory Thomp
son and Jason Polt.

~'Agtic..,.~"EJem~ent.",~~-----I----e.¥-¥--"=.It-eJ:'- t est resuIts fav0 rabIe

~' .,

Extended Weather Forecast:
Monday throughWedne~day;

chance of rain Monday, partly
cloudy Tuesday and
Wednesday;, highs, ~OSi

overnigtlt 10ws:JOS:

FormerWSC
professor dies

level, atJhe well field site at around 2.
"The test results are well within

respectable par~meters," said
Wayne City Adm!~lstrator Phil
Kloster.

The well field testing, done prior to
March 8, was not,observed by the city
and the sampling was from two-Inch
holes.

results were. different from the
readings prevlol!sly reported, with
minerai ,levels all lower than
previous tests.

TH E MClST recent test samples
were submitted to both the state of
Nebraska and to the' Iowa Hygenic
t.ab_.operated by the University of
Iowa. The Iowa lab' reported the iron
level at .05 while Nebraska lab found IN THE MARCH 13 sampling, city
the 'level at less than .1. In the officlalscQrtducted"more controlled
ma~anese 's:ampl~, ,Iowa-·lab found testing," Kloster said.
the level at less' than" .02 while The testing site was moved closer
Nebraska lab registered the level at to the proposed well site and a,four-
le'ss than '.1. • inch hare was drilled Instead of two-

Samples were alsO taken to deter- inch hole; Water was drawn'from the
mine levels, of calcium, chloride, four-Inch, hole for 24 ho·ur's befor~ the
flovride, sodium, sulfate, total actual sampling was done, Kloster
alkaline, total dissolved' solids and said. .' ~

PI-I.. Tuesday night (March 291 the city
The Nebraska lab results for: total council will ,again address the Issue

hardness shows 332, with 3'00 con- of approving pl_8ns and ,specs of the

sldered by the EPA as very har,~d.;c-~w~e~lI~sl~te~a'inllll·~'t~r~a~nsmm~ls~sl~o~n&lI~lnFce~_~tor-~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1----
EPA s sfandard.,leverfor, nltrafels' aYl1e, and the sett og ~ ,a I a

JO, and t~st 'results'- from 'both 1he "
Iowa' and Nebraska labs show the S" TESTS, page,2

By Chuck Hackeomiller
Managing Editor

Results of tests on water quality at
the new city 'well field site' north of
Wayne, faKen March 13, reveal
manganese, Iron and, nl(r'ate ,are al I
safely below the En'vironmental Pro
tection Agency standards.

At the March 8 'city council
meeting, the council members Jearn
ed that tests on two observation wells
near the well lIeld indicated that
manganese ~nd iron were above the
Eni\l:ronrne:ntal Prot~ctlon Agency

, Former \Nayne Sta'e College prq- (EPA) standards,
fessor~ Dr. Arthur-H_ Dugan, age 71, Iron was found to be at .5 and 1.1
of Fort Scott;Kansas, died Friday. levels. The EPA standard Is .3 max-

Funer,al~,~ser~l.ces ,ar.e, scheduled Imum, And man~anese, wa.s
Monday,· Ma.rJ:.n 28 a1.'10 a.m. 'at the reglstered- at .3 and .1, With the EPA
Konantz FUl1;e_r"al Homeln F,ortScott. standard set at .Q5, maximum.

Dugan _served as_ ,professor of Nlt~ate, in the tests-reportect 'at. the
education and Dean of the schoot of March smeeting; washelow the EPA

·'Educa1.lo_" a,t, Wayne, State ·Co"llege standards,· These test samples were
from'_1967 u:n1.1l his retir'ement in'1982. :taken up to 400feet from the well site.
. compe ePbltua('y·wnrap~~March 13; more-samples,were

Thursday's edition of The Wilyne taken from the well field - this time
Heral!!. ' very nearJo the well .,.:. and the test



March 9 - Robert L. and Janis K.
Johnson to State National Bank,
SWlA of 1-25-1. OS exempt.

March 9 - Robert L. and Janis K.
Johnson to------5tafe-Nationai - ·Bank.
NWlf4 of 3-25--1. OS exempt.

March 10 - Robert W. and Lois
Schultheis to State National Bank,
part of SWlM of 10-26-3 and NEV4 of
15-26-3. OS exempt.

March 11 - Steven M. aJld Julie J.
Gui II to Columbus Federal Savings
Bank. Lot 4. Blk. 6. East Addition to
Wayne. OS exempt.

March 11 - Otto E. and Verona V.
Wantoch and Henry R. Wantoch and
Anna Wantoch to U.S. of America,
part of SE V4 of 25-25-1 and part of
SWlf4 of 30-25-2. OS exempt.

March 16 - G.P. and Frieda
Bauman and Keith G. and JoAnne E.
Bauman to Dennis R. and Ramona
Puis, Wlf20f SE1,4 26·25-1. OS $142.50. ,

March 17 - Janice T. and James J.
Fehrenbach fa Russell and Doris F.
Lutt. W'h of NEI<l of 23-25-4. OS $63.

March 18 - The Administrator_of
Veterans Affairs to Alan P. and
Karen S. Hart. Lot 22, Terra Rltlge.
OS .exempt. '

March 18 - Cox Development Cor
poration to Mark A. McKeown, part
of Lots 1 and 2. Blk. IS, original
Hoskins. OS $70.50.

March 21 - LaVerle A. and
Delores I. Schnoor to Walter M. Gub
bels. Jr. and Delta Ann Gubbels,
NW';" of 22·27·1. OS $189.

March 22 "-- Miriam T. Gahl to
Ronald L. Leapley, Lot 8. Blk. 4,
Bressler and 'Patterson First Addi
tion to Winside. OS $6•

Small Claims filings
Carhart Lumber Company,

Wayne, plaintiff. against Joel
Ahrenholz, Winside, $611.57 for
amount owed. Dismissed.

Criminal dispositions
Todd Lerch, Clarkson, Issuing bad

check. Dismissed.
Brian L. Schulte, Issuing a bad

check (two counts). DismIssed.

Small Claims filing
Action Credit Corporation, Wayne,

aga·lnst Nancy Johnson, Wayne,
$23'2.58 for balance due.

Crimina I filings
Craig H. Tillema, Winside,

unauthori zed use of a propelled vehi
cle.

Keith D. Suehl, Hoskins. aiding and
abetting unathorized use of a propell·
ed vehicle.

Jack R. Hiatt, Wayne, disorderly
conduct.

Thomas G. Malfn, Wayne. driving
while under the Influence of alcoholic
liquor.

James D. Behmer, Hoskins, drlv
i ng while under the influence of
alcoholic liquor.

Traffic· fines
-KimberIYK. Wesseln. Norfolk.

speeding, $19; Troy A. Jewell. Dixon,
stop sign violation. $IS; Todd M.
Ewald. Schuyler. speeding, $22;
Scott D.Roth, Allen. speeding. $31;
Robert D. Hunt, Stanton. speeding.
$16; Terry L. Coon. Wayne. no valid
registration, $2S; Kathy L.
Stoltenbe~g," Wayne, speeding. $13;
Allen Leadley. Man'son, Iowa. no
valid registration, $2S; Douglas M.
Barr. South Sioux City. speeding,
$22; Ron Bellis. Omaha. Improper
parking. $5; Dee M. Baler. Wayne.
speeding, $37; Galen W. Samuelson,

~
!~!!l..··_J1I/akefleld•.Jraff[<-.slgnal_._vlolatIOrl._

$15; Dennis L. Frese, Pender,
speeding. $31; John W. Halverson.
Wakefield. no valid registration, $25;
William J. Herron, Urbandale, il
legal U-turn, no valid registration,
$20 and $25; Thomas E. Opheen,
Mound, Minnesota, speeding, $22;
Jerry L. Calhoun. Norfolk. speeding.
$19; Lydon H. Wleseman, Osceola,
speeding. $13; Rudolph W. Pape,
Sioux City. speeding, $22; William H.
Neitzke, Pierce. speeding. $25;
Ronald E. Summers, Madison, stop
sign vlQlation, $15.

Henry Harmeler. 82. died Frt"day. March 11.1988 at the Santa I\nlta Convale-
senf Hospital In Temple City. Calif. -

Services were conducted Thursday, March 17 at Turner Smith. Pastor Bob
Howard officiated.

Henry J. Harmeier, the, son of CI.emon and Mary Harmeler. was born Dec. '
10. 19O5 arCarro". As a young man he moved to Portland, Ore. and later mOiled
to the ,los Angeles area where,he ,Was a realtor for 35 years. _ .

Survivors, inc;lude: ~ls wife, ~Ii; :one sister, Francis, Conyers of Kansas
City,· Mo.; several. nieces and !1epflews; and many fr,lends.

He was preceded In death by his parents and' one brother, Raymond.
Burial was in the Rose Hill Cemetery',at Whl,ttle~. Calif.

L

Karnes and Rep. Hal Daub, and a
presentation by US Ecology Nuclear,
the Kentucky com pany selected to
build a -low-level - nliclear wa-ste
sto~age facility in Nebraska. Among
other topics discussed by county
board members were: local property
tax losses which could'result from
lawsuits filed against the State of
Nebraska by the railroads and rail
car line companies; county general
assistance programs; securities for
county dep'osits; and the status of
agricultural land va'luations follow
ing a 1987 Nebraska Sumpreme Court
runng.

ApprOXimately 200 county commis
sioners and supervisors attended the
Kearney workshop.

cury; Eldon Hutchison, Jr., Wayne
Yamaha.

1981: Joseph Mundll, Winside, Pon-
tiac.

1980: Mark Roeber, Wayne, Honda.

1978: Russell Thede, Wayne, Ford.
1977: Don R~hdCarroll, Ford;

Vaughn Cook, Insl ,Ford; Dale
Gray, Wayne, Chev.

1976: Cindy Paulson, Wakefield,·
Ford.

1975: Charles Olsen, Wayne,
Dodge.

1971: John Dunklau, Carrol L Ford.
1968: Kelly Isom, RandolPh2C

Tk.
1967: Keith Bruggeman, Has ins,

Ford Pu.
1957: LeVern Lundahl, Wakefield,

Chev. Pu.

Southeast
grads listed

Several Wayne and' Allen students
were among the 75 'Individuals who
graduated from Southeast Communi
ty College, Milford Campus in com
mencement exercises March 17.

Among the graduates are Casey G.
Nichols. Kelley N. Echtenkamp.
Alan J:--Ba'ierand-Mark-M:--Roeb"er-ot"
Wayne; and Steven D. Jpnesot Allen.

Echtenkamp and Roeber each
completed a seven quarter program
In Diesel Truck Tech with Construc
tion EqUipment Technology Option.

Baler completed a s~x quarter pro
7-----gr-a-m--in Manuf-aduring Engineering

\I' and Jones completed a six quarter
program in Diesel Truck.

Nichols completed a six quarter
program In Building Construction
Technology. He graduated "With
Distinction", achieving a 3.75
cumulative grade point average bas
ed on a 4.0 scale.Casey Nichols

NWI<l NW';" of Sec. IS. all In 29N·S. Henry....Harmeier
revenue stamps $252. .

DWight E. and! Ronnie L. Gotch to
Clifford R. and,'Rose D. Gotch, a tract
of land located In ,SE%' SE1,4,
33-29N-5, revehue stamps $9.

Robert L. and Ivandell M. B....··
cham to MGM. Enterprise. Inc.• all
that, portion ,of the SW1A SE1.4,
·S·31N-4.lylng East ot Old Highway
12 revenue stamps $16.5~

MGM.Enterprlse. 'Inc., to Robert
L. and Ivandell M. Burcham, all that
portion of NW'(.s SEV4. 8·31N·4, lying
West of .Old Highway 12. revenue Alice Hollman
stamps $13;50. . ..J_,..•,.. . . .' " . .. ' .

Wa1<efleldNational Bank to'Jo~y L;._.Alice' Hollman. 80. of Wayne died Friday morning, March 2S, 1988 at the
~Org. SE,l,4, $El,4, 31-~flN-5rrevenue Wisner Manor in Wisner,-; - . _" .
-stamps $36. :L_, Services are pending at' the ~chur:nacher,,::u,,,eral ~ome '" Wa'yne.,

Nissen attends workshop

1988: Ford Motr. ,Credit Co. c/o
Bruce & Doug Wylie, Winside, Ford
Pu.; Dennie Lolt, Wayne, Ford Pu.;
Teresa Denny, Wayne, Chev.; Mar
tin Onnen, Wayne, Chev. Pu.;
William Kramer, Wayne, GMC Pu.

19~7: Dale Krueger, Winside, Lin
col'hJ

1986: Kerineth Loberg, Carroll,
Chev.; Henry Langenberg, Hoskins,
Ford Pu.

1985: Ray Loberg, Carroll, Pon
tiac; Dale Stoltenberg, Wayne Buick.

1984: Frank Teach,_ Wayne
Plymouth; Eugene Jensen, Winside,
Ford; John Bruna, Wayne, Buick;
Rod Sievers, Wayne, Chev.

1983: John Paul, Wayne, Ford; Jim
Harmer, Carroll, Chev. Pu.; Russell
Doffin, Hoskins, Chev.

1982: Oean N~wton, Wayne•. Mer-

Bpb Nissen, Wayne County Com·
missioner, has completed a three"
day workshop conducted in Kearney

-Marth 2-4 by the Nebr'a's-ka-Associa
tion of County Officials.

The loth annual workshop, part of
a continuing education and leader
ship development series, was Intend
ed to increase a county board
member's awareness of his cr her
responsibilities as an elected public
official. The workshop also gave
county board members an opportunl·
ty to discUSS bills introduce~ in the
Nebraska Legislature and the Impact
those measures would have on coun
ty government and local taxpayers.

The workshop featured ap
pearances by Nebraska Sen. DavidTracey Orr, news reporter.

Leaders Deb Austin and Nita Gub
bets attended a daylong home
economics training workshop at Can·
cord on March 19.

Club members and guests met at
the fire hall on March 19 and traveled
t9 the Norfolk YMCA for a swimming
party. Mothers who drove were
Shirley Brudigan, She~yl Orr,
Rosemary Severson, Darlene Svatos
and Sha Grothe.

RAINBOW KIDS
Thirteen members of the Rainbow

Kids 4·H Club enrolled In the Let's
Create project met at, the Hoskins
fire hall on March 18. '

Etter honored

[4·HNews

1970: J'eff Nelson, Dixon,
·Chevrolet.

1967: Steven, G. Koch, Newcastle,
Ford.
cf965: Richard L. Doren, Ponca,

Rambler.
"-: 1961: ,Doug Paulson, Wakefield,

Chevrolet Pickup.

ON SATURDAY, March 26,
the Nebraska Chapter of the
American Association of
Teachers of German will hold
an awards program honoring
the top 10 percent of the
Nebraska students who took
the National German Test,
given in January of this year.._

__Tom_Etter.,a_Junior.aLWa~,"e- .. 1·_-'----,,··-··-,
High School, is one of the
students to be honored. His
parents, Ralph and Beverly·
Etter, and his German
teacher, Edith Zahniser, will
alsobEH"eGOgnized.-·

THEWAYNE KIWANIS members turned up in full force to take calls for donations to Nebraska
Public Tel.evlsion .. Front row from left are Gary Wright, Tim Connealy, Pat Connealy, Sam

I S~hroeder and Phil Kloster. Center, Jack Hausmann, Bob Newman, Duane Schroeder, LeRoy
Simpson and Bob carhart. Back, Ken Berglund, George Phelps, Jenny Phelps, Patti Zrust and

-Ruth Berglund.

Jj

ceremonies, weapons, map reading,
tactics, military courtesy, military
justice, first aid and Army history
and traditions.

He is a 1986 graduate of Wakefield
Community School.

Iess than the EPA standards. Both
were at the .02 or less mark.

Nitrate was also less than the 10
maximum EPA standard in the 1988
samples of the current city water
distribution. However, there was an
increase in nitrate_ levels in com
parison t9 the water distribution tests
taken in 1984.

In 1984, the level was at 4.1. It in·
creased to 8.35 in the 1988 wat~r

distribution test.

son, Chevrolet; Don "0. Mohr, IlL,
Ponca. Cadillac.

1980: Dare T. Alexander, Emerson,
C;:hev,rolet; Galen Samuelson,
Wakefield. Pontiac.

1979: ,'0. N, Knerl &, Sons., Ponca"
.Buick; Tricia, ,Doren, 'Ponc~, Mer·.
c;ury.

1978: Bernard F. Bousq!Jet~ Ponca.
Dodge. > Court firi~s:

19-77: ,Martin VanqeBrug, James L. Clark" Slol;J~ ,City, la.,
Wakefield, Chevrolet; Gary Bennett. $3l. speed;lng; Truman U

I Ponca. GMC PickUp; Kevin R. Fahrenhol~f~<I'lllen; $31. speeding;
Hoover, Allen,· Ford; Ron J. GroVe. Michael J. Bausch, Waterbury,.$171,.
Concord,' Ford; Shane .K~~torng. no valid regl,stration ov~r 30 days;
Ponca, Chevrolet;-, David R.' -Wat-
chorn, Ponca, Chevrolet. )';'·_L Rea'-estate , ,

IV7J:TtKIy--r.-UJi:r'7y'"".-."P"'o"'n-:Cca;':,:'::-:~F~lo;y;;;d=A;'::." "'a"'nd".-'>A"r"'a"lt"'h'C. White to
Chevrolet; Donald Popovltz, Dixon, Lyle V,andCar9IA. Carlson, SWl<lol
Pontiac. Sec. 10, SE1,4 SE',4 of·,-Sec. 9, and'

The Wayne Herald, MondaY/M~rcJI '28, 1988

by Chuck Hackenmiller

way
'M······ 'k"·•.·....•... ac en

Pvt. Warr~en D. Poe, sonofVirginia
A. Nortay of Wakefield, has com
pleted basic training at Fort Dix,
N.J.

During the training, students
received instruction in drill and

Tests------.:...---
(continued from page 1)

for the construction of the transmis
sion water line.

THE ESTIMATED cost of the pro
ject is $1.18 million. The well site is
located on the Bob Fauss property
sever al mi les north of Wayne.

Kloster said water samples were
also taken from the raw form of the
current water distribution system. In
these tests, iron and manganese were

z

ItS~tvlceSt~tion

, Tbe.. things that come in the mail these days.
Normally, o",e expeCts the usual arnountofbills, maybe a lett'er or'two

from a relative. But on Thursday, I hit the jackpot - or so I thought.
, The letter came from the John Morgan compaly, V.P. Product & Gift
. Distribution, S. H.P. of San"Antonio. Texas.

What does S.H.P.stand tor, anyway?
It was their pleasure to inform me that I had been c:;elected to receive

one of the following gifts: a 1988 Cadillac Seville; or a 2 carat sapphire;
or $5,000 in cash; or a 1988 G.E. Home Applicance Package which would
Inc:1ude a washer, dryer, oven· range, microwave, trash campa,ctar.
refrigerator and dishwasher, or instead take·$3,OOO In cash; ,or··300 tr:oy
oiJnces of silver (which has a value of about $1,900 cr so).

It was vital that I call fo'r this gift promotion in 48 hours, or lose
everything, mentioned John Morgan in his "certified" le.tter.

This program is "not" available to the general public, and only those
notified by Letter of Certification are eligible.

The thing to do was to. call the company to see if it was legitmate. II
dialed the number once and let it ring about 15 times. No answer.-This
was in the middle of the afternoon.

AN HOUR LATER I tried again. A woman answerJd and I""began ex-
___ -...E!.~!.I]_~_..!hat I got this letter. Just as .1. was about done explaining, t~.ls

fellow breakSin and starts asking-me-ab-OUtmy- name and adctress.-- -- --
"One thing before we go further," I said. "I'm not going to give'you my

social security number or credit card number. What's this gimmjck
about?"

He didn't need any numbers. Just wi:mted to see if I'd be interested in
participating in a "health products promotion."

For a minimum of eight months, I would have to use the top of the line
health products. He described ginseng, a multi one-a-day vitamin and
B-50 Complex for stress related symptoms.

Then, he told me thaf I would have to pay a certain dollar amount to
obtain all these health products. He added, In haste, that my gift would
be del ivered to me after eight months. The selection of my gift would be
made by a computer - I would not have the choice of which gift I would
desired, should I decide to venture into the health program.

It was at this time that I told him that I wasn't about to commit myself
Jo this campaign, no matter how he tried to convince me that I would still
be way ahead in money paid in for health products com'pared to the
prizes that I would receive.

STAFF MEMBERS at this newspaper have commented about cor·
respondence they have received regarding a free trip to Las Vegas or
California. Somehow, the trips always end up costing more than what the
offer actually advertises.

There are some resort areas that send out letters for free lodging and a
free gift, just so that they can get you inside a car to show you some real
estate that they have on the market for someplace in the resort area.

This is what gives advertising a bad name.
The best advice is to check with the Better B-usiness Bureau, par

ticularly if the sales pitch is·too good to be true. Never give your credit
card number over the phone.

In most instances, its best to just hang up the receiver.
It could save you some money, and peace of mind, in the long run.

Bev Schwede, arts and crafts
leader, along with Nita Gubbels and
Rosemary Severson assisted the

SIX FORMER Wayne High graduates have recently signed up 4-H·ers In their first project - mak·
-----WithJhe_/liebraska-Al"m.y Nat~onal~m-Wa.y.ne.-T-hey-<H"e,-__LI19_rabbIJ.r.~!!:lg~r'!tor magnets or

from ~eft to right: Theodore McCright, son of Tom and Marge ~~~:~~ ~oaa:t:"'~:~a~:v Schwede fur·
McCright; Jon Stoltenberg, son of Del and Dee Stoltenberg,
formerly from Wayne;. ;rhoma's Miller, son of Darrell and ·La·
Queeta Miller; Cory Dahl, son of Kenneth and'Sally Dahl;
David Ellis, son of Ted and Cleo Ellis;i1nd William Melena, son
of John and Margaret Melena .. AII six will be leaving May 18
with the Nebraska Buddy Platoon and returning on Aug. 23.
The Buddy Piatoonwill be made up of 100 Nebraska young men

'going through their basic and advanced training at Ft. Benn·
. ing, Ga. The Buddy Platoon concept allows these young men to

complete all of their training together and be back in time to'
return to college this fall.

•t\,~ix~IlCounty' Cdurt
Motor vehicl~ registratio~s:

1988:- 'Dan.iel Kellie, WakefiE~ld,

Chevrolet. . <II
1987: Jeffery A. Shere, Wakefield,

Ch~vrolet; Dale D. Strivens. Allen.
Pontiac;. Larry D. Kinnear, Ponca,

; ~M~;::rtlarence' Ne'lson, Wakefield.
Ford; Clayton Stingley. Dixon.
Buick.. '.

1985: ~Mary.Coan, Emerson,
Plymouth.

1984, JoIiL. Bierman or Mark K.
;Gehrlng. Ponca,' Ford'; Kyle Lam·
~precht~ :.ponca~ BUlck;:,Wayne." Lam
precht, kPonca,- Buick. , >

_--,--~=1...,982': ,L.¢oil.arli·H. Westerman"Con-
cora~.--.-- .
" 1981: Terry 'L. Burns; New.castle.
Ch~vrolet; Duane D.: Strong. Erner·



DIAMOND CLUB WINNER

MARILYlII WAI,LIN.
WAYlIIE

Drawn By: Deb. Ellfton.
- Freman!

THE DIAMOND
KING'S

CLASSIC
SOLITAIRES

NOW AT
SPECIAL
PRICES!

Diamond
1i10 Carat

Solitaire $12900

Diamond 1/6 Carat
Solitaire $2'1900

Diamond 1/4 Carat
Solitaire $27900

Diamond.
1/3 Carat

Solitaire $42900

Diamond 1/2 Carat
Solitaire· $82900

"

Monday, March 28: Beet and
noodles, squash, pea and cheese
salad. quick bread, gingerbread with
sauce.

·Tuesday.·-···March---29: Meat -.-Ioaf, --.
scalloped potatoes, Brussels sprouts,
sauerkraut salad, whole .,wheat
bread, blue plums.

Wednesday, March 30: Creamed
chicken, peas and carrots, fruit OJp,
cheese strip, biscuit, frozen
str awberr y dessert.

Thursday, March 31, Beef birds,
sweet and sour red cabbage,
apricots, rye bread, oatmeal cookie.

Friday, April 1: Menu not
available.

WINSIDE
(Week of March 28-AprilU

Monday: Hamburgers, pickles and
onloos, French fries, cookie.

Tuesday: Burritoes, lettuce salad.
rolls and butter, mixed fruit.

Wi!dnesday: Goulash, corn bread
and syrup, half apple.

Thursday: Baked potato with meat
sauce and cheese, rolls and butter:~

pineapple. . ' ,
Salad bar available dally, for

students I'n grades·.seven through 12.

cake with whipped topping.
Thursday: Pizza, lettuce salad,'

moice of dressing, mixed fruit,.
chocolate chip bar.

Friday: No school, Easter vaca-
tion. ~

Available daily: Chef's salad, roll
or crackers, fruit, dessert.

FRAHM - Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Frahm, Carroll, a daughter.
Mellssa'- Ann, March 15. Pro
vidence Medical Center.

lindsay.Long
Russ Lindsay of Wayne announces

the engagement' and approaching
marriage of his daughter, Diane
Lindsay, to Bill Long, son of Wayne
and. Blanche. .Long of _NQrfolk_

Plans are underway for a June 4
ceremony at the First United
Methodist Church in Wayne... .

Miss Lindsay was ,graduated from
Wayne·Carroll· High School and at
tended Wayne State College. She is
employed at Wayne Public Schools.

Her fiance Is a graduatE! of Norfolk
Senior High School and attended Nor
theast Community College In Nor
tolk. He is employed by Stauden
maier Sheet Metal In Norfolk.

'New Ardvali!

Phone 375-2600 ,

OI·llUlche$.:

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of March 2B-Aprill)

Monday: Chkken nuggets with
roll, barbeCue sauce- and I"!oney, trl
taters, applesauce, cookie.

Tuesday: Hot dog with bun, baked
beans, celery sticks, peaches, cake.

Wednesday: Hot turkey sandwich,
mashed potatoes with gravy or but·
ter, green beans, strawberry short-

LAUREJ..-CONCORD
(Week at March 2B-Aprill)

Monday: Chili arid crackers. fruit
salad, cinnamon roll; or salad plate.

Tuesday: Pizza, green beans,
peaches, coc.>ki.e,; .or sa.la9,plate.

Wednesday: Taverns, cheese
slices, corn, gelatin with fruit,
chocolate. cake; or salad plate.

Thursday; Fish sahdwich, French
fri es, pears, Rice Krispie bar; or
salad plate.

Milk served with each mea I

ALLEN
(Week of March 2a-Aprilll

Monday: Hot ham and cheese
sandwiches, pickles, corn, sweet
potatoes (optional), pears.

Tuesday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes and gravy, mixed
vegetables, rolts and butter, vanilla
pudding.

Wednesday: Tuna and noodles,
green beans, wheat rolls and butter,
peaches.

Thursday: Corn dogs, lettuce salad
with choice of dressing, pineapple
chunks, "mud" cookie.

Friday: Good Friday, no schooL)
Milk served with each meal

WAKEFIELD
(Week of March2B-Aprilll

Monday: Chicken fried steak,
-mashed potatoes.- roll and butter,
mixed vegetables, fruit.

Tuesday: Hamburger sandwich,
pickles, corn, peaches.

Wednesday: Roast turkey wlt.h
dressing, mashed potatoes, gelatin,
bread and butter.

Thursday: Taverns, curly fries,
coleslaw, pears.

Friday: Good Friday, no school.
Milk served with each meal

The 90th birthday Of Carol Erwin
was' observE!d--wlth an open house
reception on March 20 at Concor-dla
Lutheran ,Church in Concord. Mrs.
ErWin was born March 29, 1'898.

Trte observance was ~oste~_.~v: h,e.r
da'ughfEHo--ifni:t fa-mily, Lola and Bud
Erlandson of Wakefield;:along with
the Concordia Lutheran Elizabeth
Circle of which Mrs.. Erwi'n is an
honorary member,

Diane OJson registered ftle 60
guests attending from WallWtleld,
Wayne, Carroll, Laurel, Concord and
Dixon.

LOLA ERLANDSON welcomed
those attending, and Betty Anderson,
leader of Elizabeth Circle. presented
the honoree with a floral corsage.

The Rev. Duane Marburger
presented devotions, a short medi'ta
tion and prayer. Pastor and Bonnie
M,arburger also sang, "Beautiful

-Savior."
Mrs. Erlandson read greetings

from-famHies 'in California who-could
not be present for the observance, in
cluding son Don and family, grand
children' and great grandchildren.
She also read greetings from Senator
Gerald Conway of Wayne.

Comments and greetings were ex
tended to the honoree from Mrs.
Er::landson and her husband. along
with several other. relatives and
friends. ,

Mr. Erlandson introduced his
father, Warner Erlandson, who will
be 96 years old on March 29.

The program closed with table
prayer and the birthday song.

A FLORAL centerpiece, a gift
from the honoree's son Don and fami
ly in California, centered the serving
table with pink candles.

::::-'Members of Elizabeth Circle serv·
ed refreshments.

Publishers - GoVy and PeSIY Wright
Man..glns editor - Chuck Hackenriller

Assistant editor - uVon Anderson
Sports edltfX' - KeVin Peterson

Advertising executive - , ..ttl bust
ReceptioNst - Jaclde Nolan '

lookkeeper - Unci.. Gr....fleld
Typesett6S - Alyce Henschke

Suwp CallAhan and M....llyn Geitner
Composldon forem-''' - Jutl Topp

Compositor - tc.~ H.usen
Press foreman - AI nppltt

Pressman - Ray M....aY
D.kroom technician, - Jeff Speny

Commei'CIal prlntlna: meaSer- o.ve Dledlker
tommerclal prl.er - Rick Kerkman
Mailroom m....ser - Doris Oa.ussen

General _slstut - letty Ulrich
Maintenance - Ru. Ronsples
Sped" proJect............ -

Glenda SchlWlS,
Mulne SchwUlke, Do~.~ aauDell

Coliese Interns - Jane fluent, Trent keller

Wayne, Nebraska 68l8!
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EVENING CIRCLE met March 14
to clean the Church. A no-hostess
I unch was served. Next meeting will
be April 25 at Wayne Care Centre for
a birthday party. Melia Hefti will
have devotions. Sharon Fleer and
Lila Splittgerber will be co-hostesses.

Altar Guild met March 1 mith the
Rev. Gary Landsness attending as a
guest. All members participated In
devotions, and Ruth Fleer was
hostess. Next meeting will be April 1.
Pastor Landsness will lead devotions
and Mable Petersen will serve as
hostes!,>.

10 and tied 11 lap robes and one quilt
for Lutheran World Relief. A potluck
luncheon was served. Next meeting
will be April 14 at the church.

Nine members of Esther Circle at
tended a meeting March 4 at W~yne
Care Centre. Mary Martinson gave
the lesson and Joye Magnus?n served
as hostess. Next meeting will be
April 8 at the care centre. Hostess
will be Opal Harder and lesson leader
will be Leone Jager.

Naomi Circle met with seven
members oD_Mar:.ch 17 in _the. home,of
Alice Lennart. Ida Myers gave the
lesson. Next meeting will be April 21
in the home of Ida Myers. Neoma
lsebrand will be in charge of the
lesson.

~.5CRlmONRAn5
In Wayne. PI,erce~ C~dar~ Dixon~Thurston. 9lmlng.'Stanton an_d'~adl,son_C.oun-

--~,~~~;.~2~~~~~~h;~·~~~-~I~:~;~~~~4~o;~~~~~~;~.t;~~~~2:~~~~:.~~~;~' ,'-
Single co~.'es 3S,ce~t5.. . .

private and professional, leadership
and resources! bringing new
elements to the campaign for be'tter
child health. In addition, j"otatians
work with their governments, with
the communications media and the
public to motivate parents to see that
all-ehildren are immunized.

POL'IO-P LUS HAS achieved,
sig nificant successes in such coun~

tries as Turkey, Mexico, Ivory Coast,
Guatemala, the Philippines, Peru,
Paraguay, Gambia and Sudan,
among. many.

By December 1987, 63 nations had
received Polio-Plus grants totaling

-$74,169,000 from the Rotary Founda
tion.

When all are completed (most pro
jects last five yearsL a total of
500,000,000 children" will have been
protected from polio and the objec·
tive of complete control and virtual
elimination of polio will have been
accomplished.

To pay for' the polio vaccine,
Rotary has set a $120 million fund
raising goal. T.he million-member
organization expects to celel;>rate
achieving that goal at its 1988 conven
tion in Philadelphia.

RSALE
102 S. Douglas
'~)420 Pearl

521 Pearl
720 Nebraska

MONDAY, MARCH 2a
Leather and Lace Square Dance, Wayne State Cot lege Student Union, 8

p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY,MARCH29 .
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Tops 200, West'Elementary SchooL 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, APRIL 1
BC Club, Margaret Korn, 2 p.m.

, MONDAY, APRIL 4
Confus~ble Collectables Questers Club, Loreene Gildersleeve

THE SEWING GROUP ot St.
Paul"s Lutheran Church met March

LEON E JAG E R opened the pro·
gram with the l04th Psal m. She
showed slides from her vacations, en·
titled "How Beautiful God's World
Is."

She also shared a portion of'a
favorite poem and closed with a
hymn~

Hostesses were members of ser
vice group three, with Evelyn
McDermott, Anna Mae Wessel and
Hazel James as chairmen.

A THANK YOU was extended to
the 24 women who helped clean the
church. Committee, Altar Guild, dr·
de and service group reports vvere
given.

The group voted to purchase an
Easter lily for the church. May
Fellowship Day will be observed May
6 at the First Baptist Church.

Loretta Baier gave the offering
prayer, with the offering to be match
ed by Lutheran Brotherhood.

President Harder closed with a
poem, "The Weaver."

S1. Paul's Lutheran Women of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
Ameri-ca (WELCAtmet for a general
meeting and annual birthday party
on MaTif=h 23 at the church.

Attending were 24 members and
three guests. President Opal Harder
welcomed the group and opened with
prayer. "

An invitation was read to attend a
seminar at the Concord Evangelical
Free Church and guest days at St.
Paul's Lutheran, Winside, and Grace
t'UthertHl~-WaYh-e. --

WELCA meets at
St. Paul's lutheran

Community~~lel'ld..r

POLIO-PLUS IS the ettort ot
Rotary International to immunize all
children in the world against polio.
The world-wide organization (161
cOJ,jntries) has pledged it will provide
all th-e-polio vaccines needed for five
year immunization projects in any
country which requests such help.

Rotarians who live in the proiect
("nlmtl"ip.<: .~I<:" t-lp.lo hv mohilizing

For Polio·Plus campaign

MavD~v dance nlanned----.---- .... ---·1-·----,·--- ..·---·1----.. ,,--.-~- ..,.-

by W'ayn'e Rotary Club
"The Wayne Rotary Club will spon

sor:: a May Day Dance on Sunday,
May 1 as part of 'the group's par
ticipation in the internat.ional Polio
Plus Campaign.

Steve Schumac"her, chaIrman of
the local club's POlio·Plus commit·
tee, said the event will have two·pur
poses - to'tell the community about
the Pallo-Plus program and to enlist
com mu nity support for It.

The dance will be held from 7 to 11
p.m. in the Wayne National Guard
Armory and will feature music by
The All 'Knights combo.
-~ There--wilnie" a"fuffevening"of'fun
and entertainment, including food,
bar" soft drinks, door prizes, tree
popcorn and a 3D-minute floor show.

Donations per person to Polio·Plus
;~~r~e $4 in advance and $yt the

Pleasant Valley CI.vb met March 16 at Gena's Steakhouse for a noon
luncheon With 13 members Present.

For rolLcall.. members told if they would rather be rich, beautiful,
b~lIliant or ,~amous, and why?' Hollis ~rese read ,itA ,1913 Happening."
Plans are being maqe"for the clUb's 75th anniversary.

Th'e,aftei"llooil, wa's spent pl'aying cards w,ith Hollis Frese incharge.
Prizes went to Alta Baier, Alta Pearson, rrmC!Damme and'Mary IV\artin
son.

Frances Nic~olswill ,be the AF?ril. 20 club hostess:

.Pleasant Valley Club

Scott Michael Surber

Baptisms

HARD-COOKING EASTER eggs means just that - not hard-boiling as is
commonly practiced. When eggs are cooked at too high a temperature or for
too long, whites shrink,and become tough and rubbery; yolks become tough
and their surface may turn gray-green.

The American Egg Board recommends a hard-cooking method that pro
~..·-du€es·eggs-with·a--m-ore"palatable--te-xture-'and·also'saves-energy:-'Flrs,t;-choose:-"
. a wide pan, two smaller pans,' or cook eggs in batches. If you've ever found

sOme softer-centered eggs in with fuUy hard'cooked eggs, it may be due to poor
heat circulation caused by too many eggs layered one on top of the other.

So, place eggs in a single layer in the pan and add enough tap water to come
at least one inch above the eggs. Cover and rapidly bring just to boiling. Then,
turn ,off the heat! If you have an electric range, take the pan off the burner so
the water won't continue boiling. Let the eggs stand, covered, in the hot water
for 15 to 17 minutes for large eggs - adjust time up or down by about three
minutes for each size larger.or smaller.

Cool immediately after cooking as the Heat retained in the water will con
tinue to cook the eggs. Carefully pour off the hot water in the pan and run cold
tap water over the eggs until they're cool to the touch (five minutes isn't.too
long).

J Scott Micha'el Surber. infant son of Mr.' and Mrs. Michael Surber of
South Sioux City, was baptized March 20 at the United Lutheran Church
in Laurel.

The:. ,Rev. ,Kennetl1. Marguardt offil:;iat~~!,~nd ,!,>pqr.~orswere Suzy
Hintz" D:ixon, land Mr: and Mrs. Jeff Lobdell~" 'Worthil')gton, Minn.
Michael Surber also was baptized during the service.

Dinner guests afterward in the )ack Hintz home, Dixon, were Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Surber and Scott, Suzy Hintz, Mr. and Mrs. J.eff Lobdell,
Nancy Surber and Sara, South Sioux City, and Lois_Hintz and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenny Hintz and far:nily, B~lden.

Leather and Lace square dance slated
The Leatt)~r and Lace Square Dance Club will host a dance tonight

(Monda'y-t".3't 8 o'clock in the Student Union on the Wayne State College
campus. Guest caller wilt be Mary Channer Paul.

SerVing are Rog,er and Tami Willers, and Orin and, Karen Zach.

N~wmember joins Three M's
Nine members and two guests, Erma Barker and Arlene Bargholz, at·

tended the March 21, meeting of Three M's Home Extension Club in the
home of Mardella Olson. The club welcomed,_Erma Barker as a new
member.

Lanora-'Sorensen conducted the meeting-.--Roll call was answered by
telling a personality trait necessary for a person to have a successful
home·based business. Marj Porter presented the lesson, "Turning Ideas
and Pr:o'jects Into Profit," which i,!formed members of the many facets
'Of organi~ing a home-based business.

Various committee rePorts were given. The president 'highlighted the
March/April Home~akersnewsletter and passed around new materials
available ,through the exfension C?ffice.

It was an,nounced that the theme for fair booths will be based on 1988
county goal s.

Next meeting will be, April 18 at 7 :30 p.m. with Pearla 13enjamin.

The car~,nd handling of hard-cooked Easter eg~
What would Easter' be without hard-cooked eggs? You probably .have fond

memories of your family's traditional rites of coloring, decorating, hiding,
hunting and ultimately eating these symbols of spr'ing.

Read,on for some t.ips and ideas that can help you enioy these bright, happy
tokens of the season to the fullest.

Did you know that the fr'esh~r the egg, the harder it may be to peel after
hard-cooki?tg. This is because the air cell that forms .between shell membranes
as' an egg ages helps to separate shell from egg. This air cell is small in very

':'. fresh eggs. $0, buying eggs to be hard cooked a w~k or so in advance and stor
"':"-~ing them in the refrigerator may help make them easier to peel.

IF YOU PLAN TO eat your hard-cooked Easter eggs, be sure to refrlgera.te
them as much as pos~ible between cooking, decorating and the hunt or display.
(Save the egg cartons for use as convenient storage containers).

Uncracked hard-cooked eggs cared for in this manner should be used within
a week. If your decorated eggs have been at room temperature an day or If
they've cracked, discard them.

Egg salad sandwiches are fine and dandy, but there are many other wonder·
ful ways to incorporate hard-cooked eggs into menus. That's how Egg Salad
Week came into existence. It's the week after Easter Sunday and dedicated to
the.dozens of delicious ways to turn hard-cooked eggs into flavorful feasts.

BECAUSE EGGS AR E a good source of high-quality protein (two large eggs
provide 30 percent of the U.S. RDA) and contain varying amounts of an assort
ment of needed vitamins and minerals, they're a natural to be served as a
main dish for any meal of the day. To your favorite egg salad mixture, stir in
cooked pasta or rice or diced cook~d potatoes for a hearty 'Iuncheon salad.

For dinnertime, filt crepes or tortillas with egg salad, top with a salsa or
cheese sauce and bake until bubbly. Or, layer sliced hard-cooked eggs along
with ·or in place of more expensive protein foods in your favorite casserole
recipe.

Kami and Chad Billheimer, and Kari Hochstein, a'lI of Carroll, were
baptized March 18 at the United Methodist Church in Carroll with the
Rev. KeithtJohnson officiating. ,r

'Karei's sponsors were Steve Jorgensen of Wayne and Mrs. Jesse
Milligan of Carroll. Spon~ors for Chad were Monte Billheimer of Washta,
Iowa and Lynelle Fahrenholz of Wayne. Karl's sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs, Jess Milligan of Carroll.

. _------Otber-s -pr---esent" for-,-----:t-he-bapti-sms·-wer--e--J-on -Ellingson of- Wayne, ,Qeb·--
Billheimer, Desiree and Danielle of Washta, 10\oVp, and Mr < and Mrs.
George Jorgensen qf Carroll.

. Billheimers, Hochstein
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Wayne was Tanya Erxleben. Erx
leben hauled do~.'1' 101 rebounds for
the season, just one ahead of Kristy
Hansen's 100. Paige finished third
from her guard spot with 95, while
Heidi Reeg was credited with 91
caroms.

Ellis ended the season scoring
eight points per contest, behind
Nelson's 15. Hansen also finlshed
with an eight point per cdntest
average. Paige finished with a seven
point average, while Erxleben
mustered five per game.

Overall, Nelson was responsible
for 30 percent of the scoring output
from the Blue Devil squad. However,
she also snatched 77 steals, and dish
ed out 62 assists.

Chapman also noted that as a team
the Wildcats have a lot to prove.
'''These kids have a tremendous work
ethic and the ability to compete with
every team on our schedule," Chap
man said. "1988 will be a whole new
season."

Wed~sda y Night Owls
WON LOST

4115

" 223D 26
3026
3026

29'226""
2927

28 ',,27'"
2432
2333
2333
1442

High Game:T,m Hamer. Bob
5chellpeper, Mlc Daehnke, 232;
Randy Bargholz, 646; Fourlh Jug
1,10473066

GRIESS
REXALL

Wednesday NileOwls
Garry Roeber, 200; Bargholz.
223-223·200; Myron Schuett. 208;
Brad Jones, 223-222-623; Mike
Jacoh';en, 212; Mike Deck, 210;
Rod Cook, 201; Arlyn Hurlbert,
200; Bob Guslalson, 203-202; Glen
Meyer. 212; Lee Weander,
216-205-221-642; Barry Dahlkoet·

fer, 22.1; Tim Hamer, 201; .
Daehnke, 227-639; Kim Baker.
202,203; Ray Jacobsen, 20.1·224;
Randy Miller. 206; Dale Deck,
200-210; Mitch Hokamp.203

Eleclrolux Sales
C-DGMen
Comm·cl Stale Bank
Ray'sLocker
Wacker FarmSlore
FourlhJug!
Deck Hay Movers
FourlhJug II
MelodeeLanes
Logan Valley Imp
Dekalb
LeeBo Rosie's I

City League
WON LOST

38 14
32 20
29 23
28 2.1
27 25
26 26
22 3D
21 31
21 31
20 32
Incompl
Incompl

At the outside linebacker spot,
Dave Gerkin and Greg
Gerkensmeyer are the top returners
with sophomore Bud Sachs moving
over from the secondary.

Wayne managed to hit 50 percent of
its free throw attempts while the op
ponents mustered 51 per'cent of their
charity tosses.

Ellis finished the year with the
highest free throw percentage on the
team hitting 71 percent of her at
tempts. Paige was next hitting 67
percent of her free shots.

Ball handling was Wayne's game
this season as they forced 91 more
turnovers than what they suffered. A
key to that was the pressure defense
the Lady Blue Devils put on.

Considering the problems Wayne
faced this season with the lack of
size, they were only out rebounded by
29 this year.

Leading the rebounding

Monday Night Ladies
WON LOST

38 10
36 12
33 15
32 16
25 2J
21 27
201iJ27'"
20 28
19 29
18 30

" "11'''.1 36'J

Vets Club
WoodP & H
Black KnIght
TrloTravel
MelodeeLanes
l & B Farms
Ellingson Motors
Clarkson Service
Wayne Greenhouse
K.P.Consfr.
Pabst Blue Ribbon
MrsnysSanlt

City League
Bryan Denklau, 211; Les Keenan,
212; Mark Gansebom. 200; Rich
Wurdlnger, 211: John Rebensdorf.
202-227-625: Ric Barner, 201·22.1;
Preston, 229·237; Val Kienast, 21.1.
Stan McAfee, 200; Ken Prokop,
201; Mike Ru....e. 203; Jeff Brady,
206; Barry Dahlkoetter,
205·209-610; Don Sund, 212; Ken
Splittgerber. 200; Vern Sommer'
field. 210·202;

Monday NightLadies
Cindy Sperry, 194·49-,,: Sandra
Gathie, 200·186·540; Cleo Ellis.
192-505; Elaine Pinkelman, .A88;
Renee Saunders, 18.1·532; Bev
Sturm, 191·189·511; Deb Hank,AS5;
Sheryl Doring, .165; Addie
Ja-gert)en, 104; Sue Denklau,
18.1·406; Jonl Holdorf, 184·495; Bev
Holdorl,lOO

High scores: Bev Holdorf.
214-566; Midland Equipment, 90.1;
Greenview Farms. 2489

High scores: Sid Preston, 245·711.
Pabsl Blue RlbbOI\ lOlA; Melodee
Lanes, 2816.

Shear Designs
Midland Equip.
Vels Club
DairyQueen
Jacques
Ray's Locker
Swart)
Greenview Farms
·WayneHerald
Hanks Custom Work
Counlry Nursery
Carharls

42 1.1
J,j',,:! 21lfJ
31'!:l 24'i:l

31 25
24 32
2J 33
19 37
19 37

Hin'NMisses
WON LOST

32 16
31 17
29 19
25 2J
25 2J

'V 25 23
23'!:l24'i:l
2J 25
21 27

19'!:l28'h
17 31
17 31

Junior League
WON LOST

28'1:l7 1!:l
25 11
13 13
n 14
20 16
15 21
14 22
14 22
11 25

BOW·LING
at Melodee

Lanes

FlrnlNolice
Strikers
Piranha
Barracuda'-s
Bowling Belles
Invaders
Sky Strikers
Pin Buslers
Rambowlers
Ghosls

High Games: Barry Dahlkoetter.
247,707; Weanrer Crafts. 927-2832.

L& B Farms
Golden Sun Feeds
WeanderCraffs
Tom's Body Shop
BIll's Dry Cleaning
Hollywood Video
T&C Electronics
Pac N' Save

Community League
WON LOST

Communi Iy League
Dahlkoelter, 215·245; Lee

Weander, 238·235·22].694; Mike
Ruwe. 219; Kevin Ectenkamp,
209: Rob Allen, 210,597, KevlnfoAa·
I y, 208; Larry Ectenkamp, 200;
Doug Rose, 212·573; Todd Pospisil,
112.

~1590AM
, 105FM

High scores: Shane GuilL
191-527; B.:rracuda's, 617·1801

Cal-ollyn Lebsock, ,481; E,ssie
Kajhol, 196·542; Sorensen, :493;
Will1e ForI(. 496; Paulsen,/ 180·192;
Sharon Junck-, 502;' Jackie
Nicholson, SOl; Lois Netherda,
488; Sue WOOd,488; Jonl Schaefer, .
S-10 spilt conversion. '

Angle Robinson. 162·408; Mike
Nicholson. 176·189-497; Guill.
162·174; Ryan Wheeler, 161·414;
Jim Hoffmar. 407; Cory \oVheeler,
152·403; Brian Luft, 163

Pat's Beauty Salon
T.W.J. Feeds
Pabst Blue Rlbton
Wif'{reCampusShop
Melodee Lanes
Sievers
TheWindml1l
PoPo'sli
Blll'sG.W.
Wilson Seed
TheDlamcndCenter .
,Carroll Lounge

High scores: Judy Sorensen,
·212; Peg Paulsen, 549; Pat's Beau·
ty salon, 907; T.W:J. Feeds, 2612

where they handily out scored the op
ponents.

Since 60 percent of the Blue Devil
offense came from the guard play,
Wayne attempted 148 3-point field
goals connecting on 57 of them for 39
percent.

Wayne's opponents didn't fare so
well from the bonus range, only con
necting on two of 24 attempts for a
minimal output of eight percent.

Nelson led the 3-point barrage by
hitting 36 of her 75 attempts for 48
percent. Sophomore Teresa Ellis
came off the bench to hit 11 of :II long
range shots for 29 percent while
junior Holly Paige hit nine of her 30
attempts from bonus range for 30
perc~nt.

, ,

P~trlcla i\. Brodersen
Susan ~. Meinke
Leray J. Otto _
Edward H., Wetjen
Becky M. Leapley
Stanley.£:McAfee
Ronald G_'Wenstrand
Steven-R,. Jor'gens~p,

Greg HeU .
SJdney,C.,MaeLaren

Offensively fhe Wildcats return an
experienced quarterback in Scott
Raue. But the quarterback situation

3i letterman to report

Spring football prattice"to peginMonday
The Wayne Stat~ Wildcats football is even stronger with th~e addition of most experienced of the receivers In the secondary, all three remain-

team open spring f~tball ·practice redshirt freshman Kirk Meyer. while Chuck Burt, Brent Haisch and ing starters retur~ in Glen Sutton,
Monday, March 28 with workouts "For the first time in five sea'sons Mo Walker saw extensive _playlnp Rodney Harris and All-American
sched4~ed four times a week. here, we have a returning quarter- time last season. . candidate., Mark Volf. Cordell

Fift;nine. players, including 31 let· back with e)(~erlence and a- y~ung "Last).season we though.,e had a Gregory return~ ~fter re-gaining his
terma'n, Will report according to quarterback who can make' things good quarterback and a good academic eligibIlity and Roger Bentz
Head Cciach Pete Chapman. The happen. Their talents offset each tailback," Chapman said. returned to action following early
Wildcats return all but three starters other so at anyone time our·offensive "Now we know what we have." season knee sUf,gery last fall. Depth
on both the offensive and three on the scheme can add a different di'men- "Changing our offense to a more Is expected to be a. problem again in
defensive sides from last year's 1-8-1 sion," Chapman said. balanced attack was the right thing the secondary.
team. In the backfield sophomore Damon to do for our team. We know we can The focus. of the Wildcats' spring

The annual varsity:alumni game, Ross returns after gaining 803 yards move· the- ball against goo...d teams practices will be .changed from
which traditionally signals the end of last season, including five lOO-plus because we did it last seas9n. The dif- previous seasons under Chapman.
spring practice, is set for Saturday, rushing games. Also returningo"is ference between thinking you can do "This spring we're going to concen-
April 30 at 2:00 p.m. in Memoria! junior Brian Jepsen at fu/lback,·who something and knowing you can do it trate on individual perfection as op'
Stadium. led the team in receptions with 34. is the difference between V{inning posed to competition," Chapman

All in aIL 31 lettermen are return- Senior Kevin Hagedorn backed up and losing," Chapman noted. said.
ing from last year's squad which lost both last year. "What those kids went Up front defensively the Wildcats "In five weeks a-nd 20 practiceswe
four games by 10 points or less and through last season proved they are return sophomore Randy Rouse, want our experienced players to be
according to Chapman, who enters players/' Chapman said. Added sophomore Tom Kasik and senior the best they can be at their posi
h is fifth year at the helm, something depth will be a plus with the return of Dan Fehringer. Redsh,irt Kevin tions. We want them to know what
was gained from those 'eight losses two redshirts in Troy Tiedtke and Waugh will g.i\te much-_neede(Ldepth. they can__ do and what's expe~ted of
suffered. Matt O'Brien. The loss of senior noseguard Dave them as players. Fundamentals will

"We know what it's ,like to put Two-thirds of the offensive line Uhlers will be a hard hole to fill and be repeated over and over. We need
ourselves in a position to win. returns in senior Jeff Wagner, center will be a question mark for the to come out of spring ball further
Toward the end of the year we over Harry Gardner and sophomore Mark Wildcats. At inside linebacker Jim along on the trail of progress we
came so many things, it was a Linder. The addition of junior college Sibbel,TonyWiese, Paul Parker and started fast fall," Chapman
tremendous learning experien<;:e transfer Tony Payne, Columbus Darin .Schneider return with junior lamented.
Now the question is can we pick up Scotus graduate Dan Prososki and college transfer Wade Maxwell giv-
where we left off last year and can redshirt Tony Donelson give the ing the Wildcats additional depth.
tinue to grow?" Chapman lamented. Wildcats the talent to fill the remain

ing two holes.
At receiver, the W1fdcats have a

blend of good athletic talent and pro
ven players. Pat Wordekemper, John
Pezdirtz and Daryl Mountain are the

On Thursday, March 24, 20 senior
citizens bowled. The A~-t Brummond
team defeated the Roy Sommerfeld
team, 4382·4371.

High Series and game was bowled
by Melvin Magnuson, 516227; Nor
man Anderson, 514-193; Vern
Harder, 510-215; Brummond,485·183;
Winton Wallin, 476-163; Charles
McDermott, 466·164; Milton Mat·
thew, 461-175; Elmer Roemhildt,
459-192; Carl Mellick, 436·171; Frank
Woehler, 433-166.

Wayne girls stats reveal Nelson 3-point .wizzard
By Kevin Peterson
Sporls Editor

The Wayne-Carroll lady Slue
Devils final stats were released fast
week and juniQr Dana Nelson was the
catalyst in scoring, whi Ie in reboun
ding the balance was between four
Blue Devils.

Nelson finished the 1987-88 basket
ball campaign with a 15 point per
game average. She scored 301 points
on the 20 game schedule in which she
played in every quarter of every
game.

As a team, Wayne finished with a
50 point per game average while giv
ing up 47. The Blue Devils strongest
quarters were the first and fourth

Mike McNamara, Michelle

Blomberg, Kris Smith and Dawnn

Bernt Tucker were listed as second

team performers

Nick Engelson

Your Farm,Bureau agent can
help you choose a disability
income policy'based on your
current income and your
family's needs, at a fair
premium,

,rj

I!la..
'rfF~~~~~~A,YcEcoMPANY ,Farm Bureau

WEST DES MOINES. IOWA J FAMILY OF FINANCIAL, PLANNING SERVICES

~:~.)n~75_31.U DISTRICT .AGENcY MANAGER - Kenneth A. 0'3)· 

_CAREER AGENTS:
'Randolph:
Pierce:
Iloskhs:

I~~~'t~ge:
Al-fen:

.WaJfeflekl:
.. , Wayne:

South'Swux City:
Jackson: .

Senior Citii-ens
On Tuesday, March 22, 20 senior

citizens bowled. The Winton Wallin
team defeated the Floyd Sullivan
team, 4271-4201

Wayne State's Scoh Hurley arId
Linda Schnitzler were among the
first team selections picked for the
Central States Intercollegiate Con
ference all first ·team performers.

WSC players honored

recognition was Wayne's Marnie
Bruggeman.

On the boys side, Wayne's Nick
Engelson was a first team selection
and was the only Wayne athlete
selected to the first team. Engelson
ioins Ha-rn-ngton Cedar Catholic's
Matt Steffen and Rick Kuehn,
O'Neill's Mike Hess, and South Sioux
City's Shane Slaughter and Troy
Glasser.

Gaining recognition for honorable
mention was Wayhe's Scott Ham
mer, Jess Zeiss, Jarrod Wood and
Doug La rson .

H.igh series and games were bowl·
ed by: Warren Austin, 543-200; Jerry
McGath, 538·197; Perry Johnson,
477·175; Vern Harder, 468-177;
Charles McDermott, 461-171; Myron
Olson, 444-160; Wallin, 444-159; Don
Lutt, 444·161; Otto Baier, 439-156.

lWayne Bowling

The Ha II of Fame selection
committee screens nominees
from across the nation and
honors those who best ex
emplify athletic ability, cam
pus citizenship and scholastic
achievement.

Lau is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Tomaszkiewicz
of Omaha.

Former
soft-bailer
honored
Shelle Lau, a two-time soft

ball 911·American at Wayne
St ate, has been inducted into
the American Athletes Hall of
Fame i~n Lafayette, Ind.

Lau,' the former Shelle
Tomaszkiewicz, was·
nom inated by Wayne State
softball coach Marilyn Strate.
She-earned-second -team-NAIA
all-America honors in 1985 and
first team honors in 1986.

A th ree - sport athlete ~t
Wayne State, Lau set six school
records in softball and holds
two volleyball school records.
She also participated in basket·
ball at Wayne State.

I nductees into the American
Corlege Athletes Hall of Fame
mus,t. be on schedule for
gradu'ation, be exemplary
campus citizens, and have
made a contribution to the suc
cess of their school's athletic

'. ~k,/YiCe,.J~"S3

It
:· .. JUDGE REINHOLD

, ... '., lllecomedy
___ ,.>aboutnoL _

, . acting( -=-~"

Gaining honorable mention

Wayne athletes honored
The Nebraska Athletic Conference,

better known as the NAC recently

selected its All-Conference team and
the honorable mention players.

Several Wayne-Carroll players
were among those listed for recogni
tion. Dana Nelson and Kristy Hansen
were first team selections. Joining
the two Wayne prayers were Har
tington Cedar Catholic's Brenda
Becker and Paulqtte Neuhalfen, and
South Sioux (itls Wendy Viers and
Amalia Litras.

4 _ The Wayne Herald, Monday. March 28;_ J988

~f11~tts;Btiefs~~~ .J~
Powerlifting ChampiQnshipsto be held 1

the Nebraska· State P9~riiftinglCh'amPio~shiPSwill be held in Ri~e
.A.uditori,u01 on Saturday" April 9 beginning at 10: 00 a.m.. The champion·.
ships are being -co-hosted by the Wayne State Barbell Clui? and Health
Work,s of Norfolk.

Approximately 50 partiCipants are expected to compete in-the c;ham
pionships in 12 weight classes. They will compete in three events, the
bench press, the deadllft and the squat. -~

Guest lifter will be World Champion Mike Nelson of Omaha:·Nelson set
four unofficial world records in the 114 lb. weight class December 19 in
Omaha. His demonstration' is expected to begin at 10:00 a.m.

Admission to the-championships is $1.50. Students with a valid iden
tification.c.ard will be admitted free.

New Rec program at Laurel
ApprOXimately 100 boys and girls from Laurel's,grades K-6 have

registered to play soccer as one of th~ spring time sports in Laurel's
summer recreation program.

Training for coaches will be held Thursday, March 24 at 7:00 p.m. in
the school gymnasium. The games will be played on Saturdays and the
first game is slated for April 16. -

Players will be contacted by the coaches within a week. For more in
formation contact Dave and Linda Felber at 256-3406. The soccer wi II be
played with two league divisions. Grades K-2 and 3.6.

Laurel organizing golf league
The Cedar View Country Club in Laurel is busy organizing their spring

and" summer men's, golf leagues held on Wednesday and Thursday
nights. It is desired that sign·up card_s should be turned In by April l.

Any prospective golfer whp di.9_110J_ rE~c_eive_~ card is,!Jrged to cont!3ct
Wednesday Men's League president Glen Anderson or league secretary
Verneal Gade.
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SERVICES

COUNTY OFFICIALS

D&~EST
CONT '& EXT.

Dellls,or y Dimmick

Rt. 1, Box 168
Phone 605-565-3101 or

712-277-5148
Elk Point, 51) 57025

RANDY'S FLOOR
COVERING SERVICE.

experienced
Carpenter Also

RANDV SCHLUNS
402-375.4102

416 W. 13th - Wayne. NE 68787

DTN
(formerly Datallne)

ELECTRONIC MARKET
$19.95 Per Month

Don Pohl~n

Stanton
402-439-2995
Dealer. Welcome

AssesSor: Doris Stipp. .. 375-1979
Clerk: Orgretto Morris'. 375-2288
Associate Ju'dge:

Pearla Benjami'1 . . 375-1622
Sheriff: LeRoy·Janssen .. . 375-1911
Deputy:·

_Doug Muhs:::,...,....,-.. ,. ,.. . 375·'4281.
Supt.: Glenn t. Wiseman .. 375·1m
Troasurer;

leon f!fteyC)lf'" . . . . . .. .. . 375-3885
~lerk':·of,QI."'ld, Coud: I

Joann Ostrander.. . . 375-2260

A';~~~~~t:I:..~~.~~:. : 375.33'10.
Anlstonce Director:

Thelma Moeller' ,', ,375·2715
Attomey;

Bob En ., • 375-2311

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375-2035
Located In VakCK'

Building & Home C~er

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAISALS

P.o. Box 133
Emorson. Nebraska 68733

Phone: 402·695-2444
Jennifer Habrack

Hebr~ko L1t.....d ApprClt..r

COLLECTIONS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS

D BANKS
o DOCTORS

• MERCHANTS
• HOSPITALS

Action Credit Corporation
Wayne, Nebraska,68787

(402) 375-4609

LOIS' -ff(
SILVER 'if
~n~~!l~e~Gpo1l

Altering '-.
lowor L.v" Kuhn'. i

Op.... w.dn.-sday thru ,,}
Saturday. 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

nrecf of Garb~9;.Clu"er From
Overturned Garbc;rge Cons?

Twice a Week Pickup
I.~ You. Hav';-Any Probl"ms

!=all U. At 375-2147

MRSNY
SANITARV SERVICE.

REAL ESTATE

PHYSICIANS

PHARMACIST

Will Davis, R.P.
375-4249

SAV.MOR
PHARMACY. r

Phone375-14t4

KENT'S Pt10TO LAB
Located at Wayne

Greenhouse
215 East 10·th

375-1555
"Have your pictures

developed In 1 hour.
Your film never leaves town"

EMERGENCY ... , •...••... "' '11
I'OLiCE •• , .••.. , .• • • • 375-2626
FIRE , CALl 375-1122
HOSPITAL., .. , 375'_

MAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS
D We Sell Farms and Homes
o We Manage farms
• We Are Experts In these Fields

MIDWEST
LAND CO.
Phone 375·3385

206 Main - Wayne. Nebr.

SERVICES

GLAMOUR ADVICE
Mary Kay can help with

persona~lzedglamour selection.
PROFESSIOMAL MARY KAY SKIN

CARE CONSULTANT

PATDOLAT~

375·4390
let me help yotl'·'crea'te a great new

look for thenew year!

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
.·A':r°=O~I~;;='~:::~~~ }I!~
. 2;~~:;~:~~r:Vlte i-

• GoodyearTI...

'41.9 Main - Wayne
PHONE 375:4385

0" WHITE HORSE
Shoe Repair & Gas StaHo"
502 Main St. L:':::';;;~

Wayne ...,n',&

?\. . ~m."·' h~'..
(ijKJ') ,:::,;:.y

~
. ,,",'. Qu.II.y w ......

Q ' p~~: ~::,o;~n
'. • find.

For All Your Plumbing Needs Contoct: le_"'!'_"!!'!'~!"!""'!'_'!"!!~...._.1
Jim Spethman F,eeu".:::'~;'::i;':~::n~~ck"

375-4499 Rowing Machine. Sauna,
Hot Tub & Showers

Spethman are all available a'
PROVIDENCE

Plumbing FITNESS CENTER
6 G1.m.-l0 p.m. 7 days a week

Wayne, Nebr. CALL 375-1848
FOR MEMBERSHIP DET AILS

PLUMBING

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis l. Wiseman. M.D.
James A. lindau, M.D.

Dove Felber, M.D.
214 Pearl Street Wayne. NE

Phone 375·1600
HOURS: Monday-Frl<k>y 8-12
& 1:30-4:30. Soturdoy 8-12

General Surgery: G.D.
Adam., M.D., FACS: C.F.
Hehner. M.D., FACS.
PediatrIcs: R.I'. Votta,
M.D., FAAP. Family Prac
tice: T.J.· Blga, M.D.: L.G;)
Handke, M.D.: W.F. Beckel.
M.D., FAAFP: F.D. Dozon.
M.D. internal Medicine:
W;J. i.ear; M.D. P.YChI~trY:
V. Canganelll, M.D. Or
thopedic Surgery: D.
Meyer, M.D.
Satellite Clinics - Pierce,
MadllOn. Stanton.

~
NORFOLK
MEDICAL

GROUP, P.C.
900 Norfolk Avenue

402/371·3160
Norfolk, Nebraska

68701

BENTHAC~
CLlJ~IC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
BenlamlnJ. Martin, M.D.

Gary J. Welt•.PA-C
215 W. 2nd Street.
Phone 375-2500 •

Wayne, Nebr. Phy~~Ti~~~~~:~py.
NOW AVAILABLEII saclned Nursing Service

Auton;.a::'~I::~:;:eable I WI Alii AVAILABU'FO_R YOUI

::.EI~=:'o:::.~;t~t:':~~:;~I:h'!:~~ ~~,...... ~:.;,:r~:':~;·CC:~e y
.tondl. willi. controlling bcIdlllroun:l nol... • \, Providence Medlca.l. 0
For more Information contort: .~ \ Center U

Pr_I~n~~~~~u'---'--- ---- '- \ ._,.- ---375·38oo·or-·,- -It-

1109 Norfolk Ai:;)'371_IM~folk. HE 611701 .•• 3.7.5••4.2.88__....HO_M.Ej •

TMt. ovoilobl.ln our afflc. or In. your hemel

Wayne

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
ACCOUNTING

Hom.. OffIce: lincoln

MATTHEW W. POLHAMUS

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

4
' ,f iF THINGS

,.,' . , GO W.RONGI

'f .... I~:~R':'~~~

ROV KORTH
220 West 7th Wayne. NE

375-4100

BANKERS LIFE
NEBRASKA

Let Us Protect & Service Your
Insurance Needs

305 Main - Wayne. NE
Marty Summerfield

Work 375-4888 Home 375-11400

OPTOMETRIST

INSURANCE

STATE NATION AL
INSUR~NCE'

AGENCY

Wayne

111 West 3rd

DENTIST

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

C DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPIOMETRIST

313 Main Sf. Phone 375-2020
Wayn~,"..Ne.

104 South Mopl"
Wcayne. "'bl'Qllko 6$787

(402) 375-221:J

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.

George Phelps
Certified Flnl1ncial Planner

416 Moln St. Wayne, NE 68787
375·1848

~II.
AnAmencanExpr5SCOfTlP.lI'l'

FINANCIAL PLANNING

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
Mineshalt Moll
Phone 375-2889

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-3200

FOI" All Your Il'IIuronce NeoHI, Contact:

MAGNUSON'
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M,'-Magnuson'
a Optometrist

- 112 E. 2nd/Mineshoit Moll
Way'ne. NE 68787

lPhone 375'5160

CONSTRUCTION

Max
Kathol

Certified: Public ACICOuntant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebr~skcr·,

.~75.4718

_T.he W.)'IIe Her.d, MondaYt' Mach 18, 1988

316 Main 375.1429

lndepondont Agont

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
FOR AU YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375.2696••• 11. N.E. NEBR.
r ... INS. AGENCY

OTTl
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
• General'Contractor

• Commercial. Relldentlol
• Form. Remodeling

E. Hlghwl1y 35.
Wl1yne, Ne 375-2180

Mrs. HIl TbOlml'I
5654569

made to make a display to take to the
Spring Rally at Hadar on April 23.

Mrs. Todd Kuehl was coffee chair
man for the no-host luncheon. Next
meeting will be April 21,

HELPING HAND
Members of the Helping Hand Club

met for a potluck supper on March 19
in the home of Mrs. Grace Acklie.

The evening was spent playing
pitch, with prizes going to Bob Mar
shalL Mrs. Gus Perske and Mrs,
Harry Schwede.

Next regular meeting will be April
13 in the home of Mrs. Selma Mit
telstaedt.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, March 28: Town and

Country Garden Club, Mrs, Art
Behmer.

Tuesday, March 29: Hoskins
Seniors, fire hall.

Dave and Betty Miller hosted an
afternoon get·together at their home
on March 20 in honor of Mrs. LOr·
raine Miller of Commerce City, Colo.
Guests attended from ~orfolk.

Hoskins, Winside and Columbus.
Mrs. Miller is sfaylng with . her
parents Mr. anp Mrs. John Asmus of
Winside for several weeks.

Lacey Jaeger celebrated her third
birthday on March 19 at her home.
Guests included her grandmothers
Janice Jaeger and Reba Westerhaus
of Winside; Debbie, Danny,' and
Tarah Fox of Mis,souri; Dianne, Jon,
Crystal and Ashley Jaeger; Nathan
and"Alicia Wills, Erin Westerhaus,
and sisters Candace and- -T-ris-t-a
Jaeger, all of Winside; Joni, Justin
and Mashala Davis of Carroll.
Special cakes were baked by her
rnother and grandmother
Westerhaus; Lacey's actual birthday
is March 18. She is the daughter of
Brad and Melq,di Jaeger.

SCHOOL Cil.LENDAR
Moi'ld,ay; tJlarch 28: Kindergarten

A·K:

Tuesday, March 29:, K In.stergarten
L·Z: NTCC Jazz Festival: Advisory
Council, high sc~ooI.7:30 p.m.; "The
FlJture of Winside Schoo.!.?"

Wednesday, March 30:
Kindergarten A·K;' ABE cl~ss.

ThurSday, Mar'ch 31: Kindergarten
~-Z'; recital, solos and small groups;
Fine Arts Boosters.

Friday, April 1: No school. .

Granular Maintenance Program:
o fertilizer" Weed Control. Insect
Centrol • Fungus Control. Aerating
o Free Estimates & Lawn Analysis
• Ask A~t Our Tree & Shrub Care

LAWNCO LAWN &
TREE CARE
P.Q,Qpx 1.~74

Norfolk, NE 68701 .

II
Thirteen c9rrtmunity cott~es. t\'(enty state cOlleges.

and rhe three ciampuses ofrhe University,ofNcbraska;
graduate more~an~,500 srudents annually.~king
Ncbraska.!\ ve, attractive location for businesses seeking
a techmcally c }npetcnt.work force ..

Ifsrrong minds make for aheal~y state•..
we have nothing to worry
about, Nebraska is hard at
work: succcssfully 'training
and graduating men and ,c<
women who will solve the/ /'
challenge.s of tomorrow:""

LET'S Gn INIOA POSIDYE STATE.

NOW
SERVING
WAYNE

~--

CARO CLUB
Mrs. Herman Opfer entertained

the Get·to·Gether Card Club on
March 17. Mrs. Pete Fenske and Mrs.
George Langenberg Sr. were guests.

Card prizes were won by Mrs, Bud
Walker, Mrs, Ann Nathan, Mrs.
Harry Schwede and Mrs. George
Langenberg Sr.

Mrs. Katherine Malchow will be
the April 21 hostess.

LWMSMEETS
The Lutheran Women's Missionary

Society met at the school library on
March 17.

Mrs. James Nelson provided
background. material on Colombia,
South America. All members took
part in presenting the topic,
"Amazing Grace" in Bogota, Colom
bia, South America.

Vice President Mrs, Ed Schmale
conducted the meeting. Plans were

day':Schumacher Funeral Home:of,
Wayne/Win'side has don-ated funds ~
cover the cost of ,the qUilting!~
materia.Js. , !

In other business at the March 21
meeting, the: secretary and treasurer
reports weregi,ven. Furnace'hookups
are almost· completed and. the insula·"
tion of the basement ceiling has been
finished. Lan'dscaplrig and painfing
of the building are plan,ned'as soon as
funds are avaitable. ' -

Th e next meetlng will be Monday,
April 18 at Irene Ditmans at 7:30 p.m.
New mernbersare always welcome.

BRIDGE CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Art Rabe hosted the

March 22 Tuesday Night Bridge
Club. Prj zes' were won' by Don
Wacker and Veryl Jackson. The next
meeting will be Tuesday, Aprll 12 at
the Charles Jacksons.

WEBELOS
Rose Jensen led the March 21

Webelo Cub Scout meeting.- T'he boys<','"
continued their fitness lesson by
writi ng a report on the hazards of
smoking. The next meeting will be to
day (Monday) at the tire hall at 3:45
p.m. Jeremy Keenan will bring
treats.

TOPS
Me'mbers of TOPS N E 589 met

~dn~~~ay fo~ w~ig.~~ln._ l;lection ~f_

officers was held and a flower contest
was started and will run for six
weeks.

The nexfmeeting will be Wednes
day, March 30 at Marian Iversens at
6: 30 p,m. Anyone wanting more in
formatinn r"," r",l1 ?~I;-M25.

IHoskins News

Nebraskans have always demonstrated a strong
commitrilenr m rhe future. And rio where IS thiS more
evidenr dmn in our schools.

Currently, the graduation rate amo~gN~bras~a high
school students is the second higlwst of any state 10 th",
nation. Nebraska also has one of the highest propnrrions
ofstudellts raking college aptitud", rests.,T1~ese sal1\~
students continually score among the rop SIX of,all states
when measured by the Narional Scholastic Aptltude Tests
(SATs) over rhe-past five years,

N",hraska's commitnll,:nt to'lt,e importance of
e'duc~ti.onis eas.ily recognized it) our ra!,king as -l5t~ in, ,
spending by stare and local governments for education In

gr.adcsl-12. ~ I

MUSEUM COMMITTEE
Saturday, April 23 is the date set

for a spring fling fund raiser for the
Winside museum project. The event
will be at the village auditorium from
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Members will be ser
ving rolls, bars, taverns !3nd coffee
duri I1g the event. Games of chance
will be held every half hour with
members selling craft items, baked
goods and white elephants. Anyone

--who can-aorlafelood-:cr'afts or'wllit'e
elephants should contact Veryl
Jackson.

Mrs. Mytilda Reeg of Wayne is
makil)g a hand quilted queen size
quilt and two matching pillow shams
that will be given away during the

Laurel
News
Ther"~ I......on 156-l470

PITCH AND CANASTA
The Laurel Pitch and Canasta Club

will meet today (Monday). Agnes
Burns and Grace Reynolds will be
the hostess for the meeting.

Prize winners at the last pitch and
canasta meeting were Alden Serven,
Gerald Leapley, Agnes Burns,
LaVern Bauermeiester, Hattie'
Christensen, Florence Rasmussen,
Florence Tuttle~Myrtle White,

POOL GAME
On Wednesday the Sioux City pool

sharks came to the Laurel Senior
Center to play the Laurel pool
sharks. South Sioux had 14 players,
some brought their wives. Laurel
beat the South Sioux pool sharks. On
Wednesday, April 6 Wakefield will
come to play the Laurel pool sharks,
trying to reclaim their trophy.

EASTER SERVICES'
tf$' E~ster -services at- Trinity

Lutheran Church will be h~ld for
Maundy Thursday worship at 7:30
p.m~ Easter sunrise ,service will -be
held at 6:30 a.m. with a breaktast
following.

Maundy Thursday worship ser.
vices _will be held at the United
Methodist Church with Holy Commu
nion at 7,:30 p.m. Sun'ris~ service will
beheld Sunday, April3at 6a.m. with
a breakfast fpllowing; Worship ser·
vice will be held'at 11:05 a.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church will
hold worship with Holy Communion
at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, March 31.
Easter sunrise service will be held at
6 a.m. with breakfast at 7 a.m. Bible
study and Sunday school will be held
at 9:10 a.m. with worship at 10:30
a.m.

AGRADUATE
LEVEL COURSE

TO THE
FUTURE.

.:J

•

-The State National Bank
- .' ~~~,~~~~o~e~e~~~1brrFDIC

l. . Moln Bonk 116.w...t (It· Drlve·ln Bonk 10th" Moln

Y·Madonna
. Rehabilitation

Hospital .
2200 South 52nd Street
Lincoln. Nebraska 68506

(402) 489-7102
Providing comprehensive rehabilita
tion for head injury, spinal cord injury,
bum injurx, stroke, arthritis, ortho
pedic and neurological diseases.
Member of the Benedictine System of Health Care



Mr$. Edward fork I
585-48.l1

New!

effective yield 7.7%

Insured to' $100,000
by the FSLIC

The

Market
Maker

CD

Looking for a safe. solid
option to the often volatile
stock & bond market?
Occidental Nebraska intro
duces The Market Maker
CD - a brand new
premium rate certificate
with short tenn maturity of
9 months, fully insured
up 10 $100.000 by the
FSUC. Compare the guar·
anteed rate paiji on The
Market Maker with rates
offered elsewhere. New'.
Market Maker CD rates are
announced each week -
so act now and lock in
yours today.

(J,
OCCIDENTAL
NEBRASKA.. ESIiC..

FBlERALSAVlNJSBAt« .~

rate ofrelum on '!i1O.OOOdeposited for 9 months

Higher mt"" are available on largerdepooit~

today (Monday) and will feature a
cooperative lunch.-

EASTER EGG HUNT
An Easter egg hunt will be held

Saturday, April 2 at the Carroll
auditorium" from 2 to 4 p.m. for pre
school through fourth grade children.

If you wish for your child to par
ti ci pate please br ing one dozen col
ored eggs and one dozen cookies or
bars.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork were
Tuesday evening guests i n the Lonnie
Fork home to honor the hostess' bir
thday. Angela Fork of Lincoln spent
last weekend in the Lonnie Fork
home.

Mrs. Lynn Roberts hosted a coffee
March 18 to honor the- birthdays of
Mrs. Stan Morris and Mrs. John
Rethwisch. Others present were Mrs.
Clarence Morris, Mrs. Perry

JO~~i~J1S~h~f~~:·:·;,~ho~r'J1_is~~~'rry
Junek, lett March 14 to enter the
Navy. His basic training is at the
Great Lakes Training Command in
Illinois.

GST BRIDGE CLUB
Mr. a"nd Mrs. Dean Owens hosted

the GST Bridge Club March 19.
Prizes went to Wayne Kerstine, Stan
Morris, Mrs. Lynn Roberts and Mrs.
Erwin Morris.

This was the last of the couples par
ties for the season. The women will
meet for cards on Saturday after
noon, April 16 at the Lynn Roberts
home.

Friday,' April 1: Brunch with a
presentation on Ireland by Catherine
Schroeder,-.10:30 ,a.m.

LEGION·~IRTHDAY
The American Legion birthday

party will be held tomorrow
(Tuesday) at 7:30 p.m. at the Carroll

, Steakhouse. The invitation to attend
is open for all Legion and Auxi Hary
members and their spouses.

Wednesday, March 30: Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Ancferson of Creighton

> showin'g '~I.ldes of Australia, 12:45
p.m.

-----~--_.

.W~Yne
321 Main
375-2043

'J.'his Rate Good ThriI
3/28/88

V,",

FREE

SEE OUR FULL LINE OF

IDt.H,f$
PRODUc;Ts

Buy The,e 4 Bags of
Fertilizer. Get .

Dlazlnon

SENiOR CITIZENS
Nineteen were present for cards

last Monday when the Senior Citizens
met at the fire hall. Mrs. Mamie
Jensen served lunch honoring her
birthday. She was assisted by her
daughter, Mrs. Orville Lage of
Pilger.

Pri zes went to George Jo hnston
and Mrs. Barbara Bring. The group
sang the birthday song for Mrs.
Jensen.

Joining ·!the group for lunch were
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Lage and Katie
and Orville Lage, all of Pilger, and
Don Frink.

The next afternoon of cards will be

SENiOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, March 28: VCR
12:45 p.rn. •

Tuesda y, March 2!J:
necktie contest, 12 :45 p. m.

AAL MEETING
Aid Association for Lutherans

Branch 3019, officers and members
held the regular monthly meeting
Monday evening.

Murray leicy, president, con~

ducted the business meeting. Mark
Tietz reported on the last meeting
and Edward Fork read the,.
treasurer's report. "

The group made plans for an
educational meeting' to be held at the
Lutheran Church fellowship hall on
Sunday, April 24 with a 12:30 p.m.
dinner for all congregational
members and guests. Each family is
asked to bring a salad or dessert for
the dinner. Other food itemdu'll be
furnished.

Following the dinner, erlin
Jenkins of Carroll will present his
unusual toy collectiqn cand anyone
having an unusual toy is asked to br·
ing it.

NEWS FROM TH EL....Jk;
SENIOR CENTER

Tom Feller of .Wisner was a
speaker at "the Wakefield Senior
Citizens Center on March 16. He
showed slides of the Iv-ory Coast area
where he visited as part of the LEAD
program.

Gloria Oberg led a slng-a-Io,ng 'pf
favorite Irish tunes 9n- -Thursday,----- - -MEAL-MENU ,
March 17. Monday, _March 28: Beef stew,

On March 18, Peg Wheeler 'ShoWea layered lettuce, juice, bread andbut·
a ·VCR tape at a meeting of- the ter, apricots.
Alzheimer's support group. Tuesday, March...--, 29: Barbecued

Wakefield ·was. the winner over chicken, baked potato,'" asparagus,
South Sioux City in a pool tournamfnt fruit salad, bread and butter, plums.
held March 21 Kris Downs of Chan- Wednesday, March 30: Pork chops
nel4 came to ~over the e_nt. with dressing, swee,t potatoes,

The Rev. Ricky Bertels was guest cauliflower salad, pineapple slice,
speaker on March 22. br--ead and butter, applesauce.

Thursday, March 31: Vegetabl'e
soup, cold cuts and cheese, fruit
salad, juice, bread and butter,

tape, dessert.
Friday, April 1:~ 00:30 a.m.

Ugliest brunch) Egg and bacon casserole,
juice, fruit cup, sweet rolls.

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
Holy week -serv ices for the Carroll

churches include Good Frida¥.,J_O
a.m. communion service at St. Paul's
Lutheran Churc h and a 9 a.m. Easter
worship service. Pastor Mark Miller
is in charge.

The Presbyterian·Congregational
parishes will hold joint Maundy
Thursday communion service at 7:30
p.m. at the Presbyterian Church with
a 10 a.m. Easter service at the Con
gregational Church. Pastor Gail Ax·
en is in charge.

A "Seder" supper is planned at the
United Methodist Church at 6:30 p.m.
on Good Friday. A 6:30 a.m. sunrise
worship service will be held on
Easter morning. There will also be
an 11 a.m, Easter worship service.
Pastor Keith Johnson is in charge.

ICarroll News

BRENT PEDERSEN

fertfelome's
Do It Yourself

5 Step Lawn Program

Covers
10.000 Sq. Ft.$82~O

RIPPLE SAID some of the men
were more thoughtful to their wives
than others, providing gifts to the
women hoping that they would
escape from the sense of isolation
Those items termed as luxury, said
Ritter, would include dresses,
geraniums, curtains or "even
sugar."

Losses were suffered by the
pioneer women in the areas of
culture and langua-ge. Opera houses
filled the lack of cultural events
available on the Plains. Thefamiliar
smell of Christmas trees, a memory
of the homeland, was non"existent
becau~e there were few trees, let
alone pine trees. on the Plains

"Since English became a necessity
on the Plains, many of the pirneer
women lost their identity with their
own language {such as German or
Norwei~an]," said Ritter.

Hired girls. she said, often came in
to town, looking for work whLle help
ing her family pay for the farm. "The
town boys were not allowed to marry
the hired girls. The town girls were
refined to be without muscles and
tans," said Ritter.

Still, the girls from the farms were
able to have some fun square dane
ing, socializing, joining debate
societieS, participate in church
rituais or join in community gather·
Ings.

Whatever the consequences the
pioneer women encountered, while
looking directly at the face of change
and isolation, they had to continually
endure and eventually attain' some
sort of truGe and happiness in their
lives.

Fredrickson designed a colorful
name tag in the shape of a Bavarian
mug for the Name Tag Competition.
It was rated "Very Good."

Besides entering the various com·
petitive events, students were ex
pected to participate in at least one
non-competitive offering, such as
taking a mini-lesson in another
language, or watching the perfor·
mances of students from other
schools.

The students' German teacher is
Mrs. Edith E. Zahniser.

• Free Use otSpreaders w IPurchase of Program

Covers
5,000 Sq. Ft.

A", CQUNTRY NIURS~ERY
'. I ."A

• I ~:~'~~~~0 Brent Pedersen QualifIed
[t ~~T!:.I~'1\ltu'.J Rt. 2, _Wayne, NE 68~87 Landscape- ~
>'ic.:;'> (402) 375.4329. DesIgnIng

--..J...c ... .

FOR>ALL YOUR LANDSCAPING NEEDS

Better Than Other leading Brands

This Is A Program You Can't Refuse

(continued from page 1)

~ NEBRASKA CERTIFIED NURSERYMAN
~o

>-
o
""'

Up until March 31, photographs are
on d"lsplay at U.S, Conn Library at
Wayne State which depict women at
work in Nebraska from 1880 to 1940
The photographs show a wide variety
of work manners. tram traditional to
exotic occupations.

DR. DARLENE Ritter, English
professor at Midland Lutherail Co!
lege, gave a presentation Wednesday
afternoon titled "P'loneer Women of
the Plains" at Conn Library's Great
Plains Room, Her pre9?ntation was
part, of the Campus Coal ition for
Women's celebration of Women's
History MonthtJl March.

Ritter explained that women settl
ing in the Great Plains found
themselves dealing with painful
separations from their famili--es.
"They had to leave their parents
behind, knowing that there was
nobody who could look atter them as
they grew older," said Ritter

"Or if there was a death of a sister,
they wondered who would be looking
after her chi Idren," she mentioned
"They had a heavy sense of respon
sibHity or a loyalty to their families."

In an era where the scrub board
and the "thresher that needed only 11
men to operate" were hailed as
marvelous inventions. the women
luxury items were few and far bet
ween.

authored by pioneer women, Inside
can be found the joys. the tragedies
and achievements of women who
played a role in the settlement of the
Great Plains

p-o~try Reci tatlon Sarah
Glinsmann's rendition of a poem by,
Ringelnafz was ratea Super"ior, Mar
tin Rump gained "Very Good," and
Scott Fuetberth and Lori Perry won
Good for their poems

Lori Perry also entered the Poster·
Competition and received a "Very
Good." Tom Etter, Kurt Rump, and
Ben Tierney were given "Good" for
their posters. The theme for the
Poster Competition was
"Languages A Summit of
Understanding." Michelle

Women--------

206 Main
375-3385

Drowning
in the
Sea of

Real
Estate

Agencies?
.Let me
rescue

you;
,I won't

throw you
a line.

Creation of Street Improvement
Dlstrld No. 88-1

Public Hearing: Application Class C
Liquor Llcen.e Darrell Moore dba
Varsity

Resolution No. 8~12:
.Recommendation of Council for
"tlauC-OCfuor-1Jceri.e

Resolution No. 88-9: Approval of
Plans and Specs for Water System
Improvements No. 88-1

ReSolution No. 88-10: Setting of
Bid Date for Water System
Improvements No. 88· 1

Discussion-Various Purpose Bond
Flnandng

Resolution No. 88-12: Calling Bond
Anticipation Note.

Ordinance No. 88-3: Authorizing
Various Pl,JrpOIJO Bonds. Series
1988

Adlourn

GERMAN STUDENTS are, in frpnt from left, Michelle Fredrickson, Sarah GUnsmann, Ben
Tierney, Ulrika Norell and Lori Perry. Back row, Seth Andersen, Brett Fuelberth, Martin
Rump, Kurt Rump, and Shane Geiger. Missing, was Scott Fuelberth.

Wayne"German students attend Fair
On Thursday, March 17, 11 German

students from Wayne High School
joined a group-of the school's Spanish
students and their teacher, Mrs.
Kathy Ma nske, to attend the twelfth
annual Modern' Language Fair held
by the University of Nebraska
Lincoln. Seth Andersen, Brett
Fuelberth, Shane Geiger, and Ulrika
Norell won a Superior rating for their
entry in the Drama Competition, for
which they performed their own
adaption of a German fairy tale.

Four students competed in the

AGENDA
WAYNE OTYCOUNCIL

March 29. 1988

Several area students have been offered Regents Scholarships to the
University,of Nebraska-Uncoln (UNL).

Among local recipients are: Lanny Boswell, Allen; Rachel
BQecken!lauer Laure I '. K urU~,.um&_W~--'it_!~....i_3md Mace.,Keua"nt",-,W...io.:n",si'id"e.c-+-~':-_

All Regents Scholarships provide resident tUition~dare awarded on
the basis of high school rank as well as ACT score. Consideration is also
given to extracurricular activities and leadership in selecting among
students with simHar h'lgh school records and test scores.

To receive David Scholarships
Several Wayne-Carroll students were among the 129 top high school

students from across Nebraska who have been selected to receive 1988
David Scholarships to the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

Among the local recipients are: Amy Anderso'n, Gary Foote, Matthew
Hillier and Bethany Keidel.

The scholarships, funded by the John C. and Nettie V. David Memorial
Trust,· provide$ a $1,000 stipend per year toward the· cost of tuition at
U NL, and are rene.Wable for up to four consecutive years.

Area Regent scholars named

The potential for Northeast Nebraska Producers to use and implement
management ideas_that are called low·input or sustainable agriculture
will be discussed at an all 'day meeting at the Northeast Research and
Extension Center on Thursday, March 31. 1988 from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m.

Some topics of interest will be alte'rnative forages, reducing weed can
trol costs, providing plant food effide.,tly, and how to make manage
ment decisions. The meeting is open to the public. For more information,
call C'.harles Shapiro at the Northeast Research and Extension Center,
402-584·2261. '

Wayne and Laurel-Concord are two of fi'Je Nebraska schools that wi II
have representatives in Washington March 27 to Apri I 2 to learn, first
hand, how the government operates. The students will be participating
in the Close Up Foundation government studies program for high school
students.

During their week in Washington, they will attend seminars with
members of Congress and meet with journalists, lobbyists, government
officials and political figures to learn more about the governmental pro
cess. Time will also allow to tour the city, to visit local universities and
for cultural activities.

Many of the Nebraska students' trips to Washington are sponsored by
RJR Nabisco, Inc., the largest corporate contributor to the Close Up
Foundatim, and by Burlington Northern Foundation; Control Data Cor
poration; Cooper Foundation; Enron Foundation-Omaha; and Union
Pacific Foundation.

Those from Wayne·Carroll attending are ;uniors Amy Bliven, Jean
Hansen, Jilt Jordan, Julie Wessel and Ann Perry; seniors Nick
Engelson, Susan Lutt and Katy Griess.

Students from laurel attending are seniors Rachel Boeckenhauer,
Holli Helgren, Dawn Addison; and juniors Jennifer Lipp and David
Keifer. Also, Stuart Clark of Wakefield will also participate in Close Up.
Area adult sponsors will be Bill Sharpe of Wayne~ J im Clark of Wakefield
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gannon of Laurel.

To attend Washington Close Up

low Input agriculture

7:30 Call to Order
Approval of Minute.
Approval of Claims

Petl flon'- and Coin-riu;nlaiUon
Visitors
Review Reque.t for Special

Designated Liquor License The
Windmill

Public Hearing: Rezoning from ~3 or
1-1 to B·l McCright's Subdivision

O·rdlnance 'No. 88:.1: Rezoning of
. McCrlghtis Subdlvl.lon

Public .Hearlngi"Street Improvement
District No. 88-1 Tomar Drive

Ordinance-No. 88-2: Creating
Street Improvement District No.
88-1

.. Resoluflon No. 88-11: Notice of

News Btiefs

.6

Spanish
contest held

Twei;ttY-four' Wayne-Carro'U High
School Spanish students participated
in activities at the University of
Nebraska Foreign Language
Festival in Lincoln on March 17.

Attending 'the full day's activities
~""e-1'late-=rompkins.-AudreY_Eiters~.I-+_~:- '

Ann, Jasa and .itisha Grone who
entered the poetl):Y competition (all
receLving a, good rating)i Amy,'
Bliven, Kelly Fleming, ArturoCafica
and Tammy Griesch who entered the
music competition (all receiving blue
ribbons with a rating of very good)i
Cory Thomsen, Jean Anderson,

-Sharon Foote, Beth Stoltenberg,
Shetley Gilliland, Kara Janke,
Michele Fluent, MeJisa Johnson. Jodi
DeWald, Eric Rasmussen, Mike
Hillier and Casey Dyer who entered
the art competition (all receiving a
good rating); and Shelly Upton,
Tracy McFarland, Deanna Nichols
and Becky Porter who entered the
name tag competition also receiving
a good rating.

Throughout the day, students were
able to attended foreign films~ttend

mini lessons on Chinese, Czech,
French, Japanese, Portuguese and
Russian; take language floor tours

--on--campus-;----vrslt-ttn:travel-"-abroad
international education center; and
attend the competitive events which
were held at various locations on
campus.

Spanish Club met Monday, lVIarch
21 for "Nacho Night" and an auction
of sweatshirts, T-shirts, buttons,
notebooks, etc. Students will buy
items with" pesos" they have earned
throughout the year in their Spanish
classes.
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•DairyOueen
Brazier of Wayne

is now taking
appflCiitlons for fu 11- 
time evening help.

Apply at Dairy Queen.
7th & Main. Wayne. NE

:R-US. Pal. Off.. Am, 00 Corp CQpyognI.198BAm

DO CorP-. Mpls.MNPrlfltedlll USA

HELP WANTED: Assistant Director.
of Nursing. Daytime hours, benefits
available. Apply at Wisner Manor or
call 529-3285. F25TF

HELP WANTED: Experienc~~.VJir~

welder and steel layout workers. Ap
ply at Big John Mfg., Osmond, NE.
748-3860. M1.714

HELP WANTED: Want a mechanic
with some experi~ncewilling to train
for auto mechanic work. Wayne Auto
Parts. call or see Larry, business
phone 375·3424 OPfhome phone
375·2380. M28t2

EEO/MF

IDmmI

T1MPTE offers a modern working environ
ment, and a competitive wage af1d benefit,
package, Le., group medicol, life. disability.
vacation, holidays, 401 (k) savings. profit
sharing, and more. Applicotions will be
taken at the Norfolk Job Service office.
Specify "Timpte" when applying.

TIMPTE. INC," is now accepting appli.cG
tionsfor production work ot its Wayne facili- .
ty. Individuals interested in joining the Timp
te team must apply for consideration at the 
Norfolk Job Service office, 119 Norfolk Ave,.
Norfolk, NE.

CAREER SALES
We're looking for honest. hard
working reliable men and women
who want to build sales careers.
We will make a substantial invest
ment to train you.

Starting income up to $2950 while
you receive classroom and on the
job training.
For personal interview call or
write stating qualifications. Larry
Siewert F.I.C., District Mana~
:Ill Capital, Box VII. Yanktoy
SO 57078. 605-665-8672.

FOR SALE: 1973 Plymouth Sebring.
Needs a starter. Ta"king best offer.
Call 375-4050 or 375-2600 and ask for
Kevin. TF

HELP WANTED: Fulltime farm
hand for general farm work and live·
stock. 385-2406, Pender. NE. M24t2

HELP WANTED: To care for elderly
couple in their home part-time.
375-2<\50. M24t2

\Automobiles

1966 MERCURY Comet 4 door, 'Iow
-rnUes, Y·8, 3-speed. $350. After 5
p.m .• 37B643. M2113

The Wayne Herald, Monday,~c~ 28" •988

HALF
PRICE!

FOR SALE-
Used aluminum plates.

2:1"xJ5". Ideal ror repair
or buildings. roors,

insulation, etc.
46~ Each

MillilllUlll HI PIi\.ll'S

The Wayne Herald

Flashing arrow signs
$339! Lighted. non-arrow

$329! Unlighted $269!
Free letters! See local1y.

Cal1 today!
Factory:

1(800)423-01263,
anytime

GIVEAWAY: 5 week old ·pupples,
part Blue Heeler. 287-2122. M2412

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment,
close to downtown. Stove and
refrigerator furnished. No pets, no
waterbeds, deposit required.
Available immediately Call
:US·1305 TF

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Large 2
bedroom apartment for rent. Partial
ly furnished. Call 375-,4189 or
375-1600. M10t6

FOR SALE: Olge seed oats. North
east Nebraska high yielder in field
fest. Edwin Fahrenholz.
635-2120. M24t2

!for Rent

f for Sale

WORK WANTED: 2 experienced
lawn mowers. Fa·st. reliable service.
!=aIl375-1704. M24t2

'WANTE'O: Lawns to mow, no lawn
too big or too small. 2 years ex·
perience. Call Elliot ·Salmon,
37.5·4189. M28t6

FOR SPRING tilling needs. call..
375,4915 after 6 p.m. Mike
Hansen. M28t2"

Call 402-337-0090
Evenings

With Interest rates
down. now I. the time to
buy ••• new home n9q.l"
Inlll completion. 3
bedroom.. 1 'I, both••
family room. :I car
garage, window seats
Glnd much more.

Caii

Vakoc Building
Professionals fol"
more Information

375~.3374

FOR SALE OR RENT
Acreage near Carroll. approx
Imately 20 miles from Norfolk or
15 miles from Wayne. Nice 2
bedroom home. new furnace. new
submersible well. new shingles.
large bern set up for farrowing.
Only 2 miles off of the highway
with nice country view.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment.[".nted 'j ~:~~~::t~~;;~ss~oa~73f7~r~~~~~d.~~

W-A"N"T"T"O"B~u"Y-a-nt~lq~U~e-O-a~k-an-d-p-I-ne I..p_e_t~s _
furniture, crocks, qUilts and other
misc. items. Call 372·2717 after 3
p.m. M2lt12

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U
repair). Delinquent tax property.
-Repossessions. Call 805·687-6000 Ext.
GH-2l 97 for current repo list. __ ¥2t~

··GOVE.RNMENT~HOME~_: .From
$1.00 (U-Repair) delinquent tax pro
perties and repo's. For current lists
call 1-813-736-1744 Ext. 3385 also open
eveni ngs M21t4

Doris Daniels, Secretary
(PubI.March20)

Orgretta C. Morris
Wayne County Clerk

(Publ.March2Bl

NOTICE OF WORK SESSION
The Wayne Board ot Education will meet tor an

In'servlce, work session at 1:00 p.m. on Saturday,
April 9, 1988 In room 306, Brandenburg Bulldlng,
Wayne State College.

NOTICEOFMEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska
Notice Is Hereby GIven That a meellrg 01 the

Mayor and Coune II of the City of Wayne,
Nebrask,;(·wlll be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
March 29, 1988 at Ire regu lar meetIng place of the
Council, which meeting will be open tothe public
An agenda for such m"'etlng, kept continuously
current Is available tor public Inspection atthe.ot
flceoftheC ItyClerk at the City Hall,but theagen
da may be modified at such meeting

Carol Brummond, C ltv Clerk
(Publ.MiJI"ch28)

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the W~ne County

Board of Equalization will meet at 9:00 a. m, on
April I, 19f1B; at 2:00 P.M. on April S, 1968 and at
2:00 P.M. on April 19, 1988. All meellngs will beln
the Commissioner's meeting room at 'he Wayne
County Courthouse.

Olds, Swarts and Eosr
A"orney lor Petitioner

(PubI.March28,AprI14,111
6 clips

NOTICE
_ .Estate of ALVIIIIA E. TARRANT, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Leo Hansen whose
address Is 906 Wesf 3rd Street, Wayne, Nebraska
68797 has been appointed Personal Represen
tatlve ot this estate. Creditors of this estate must
file their claims with thls Court on or before May
J 1, 1980, or 00 forever barred.

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk ofthe County Court

Charles E. McDermott
Attorney for Petitioner

(Publ. March28,AprI14, 1\)
22clips

NOTICE·
Estate of EDNA TIETGEN, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby gl..-en fhat Charles E. McDer

mott whose address is 110 West 2nd Street,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 has been appointed Per
sonal Representative of this estate. Creditors ot
this estate must file their claims with this Court
on or before May 31, 1988, ;be torever barred.

I Pearla A. Benjamin
Oe of fhe County Courf

Duane w. Sttroeder
Anorney for Petitioner

,.. (Publ. March 28, April 4, 11)
10dlps

(SEAL)

LEGAL NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: In the Matter of
the Change of Name of Virginia Dean Gries.

Notice Is hereby given that on March 17, 1908,
Virginia Dean Gries flIed a petlflon In the Wayne
County District Court, Case No. 1218, the object
and prayer of which is fo change her ~me trom
Virginia Dean Gries to Virginia Dean Cochran;
that a hearing will be held before the District
Judge ot ~Id court at 10:00 a.m., on May 4, 1988,
or as soon thereafter as fhe same 'may be heard.

VIRGINIA DEAN GRIES,
By Robert B. ERSt

(Publ.March 21, 28, April 4, 11, 18)

,REGULAR RATES SrEGALTY IIAns

NOTICE St"~~IiI~,";O:5~~tWd C·I .' 'f·' . \' .,"~.::=.
Notice Is hereby·glven of the Incorporation 0til -ThlrdconKcudli'er,~ iprk:e, a·5" " ";"'d' '" ' ~~

WayneCon.gnmenlA"lIonlnc.The.dd",,,ofJ ., ' ~ ~,.,..,"'" "... ·5.. I'· ·I·e··. . ·5· ., , :the,corpoMtlon'sreglsfered'offlce Is Rural Route): . $&50'''' ISo.Z,",'"
2. Wayne, Nebraska 68187. Tile' ger.,era' ,nature ot , DEAbuNES Gar... '.,.. AUk Sda
the business, fo be transact~ Is to condlJd any \ 4 ~.III. Tuit.JdlYS,Andt.frtdays tdf. $4.00_ hZ.'. sa.oo

:~:~:~r~~a~f~f::;:I~:~~O~~~:~~i:::ft~~. ----nil 3.15>1600 - The W.~ Her..id hJ lor ';:;0:-.-.::~ $.,.00

may be ,Incorporated and. to do" everythlng ;:============1r===='=====::;;=:;~====::::;============:;==;::::::::~necessary. proper. advisable or convenlerat for " -

the ",omp'''''ment of thooe p",po"". The I ......, .. .. '.J~ .' .. .... .'...',. 'II ..
...••.•• S3~~:: .¥g?,f~iFj~f{~~~f.~;~--CanIS-OfJ~kS_~-tWoJ1LWa.u~it \:"~~ ...."__KelJ)-,.W_~~!~~L~c:·'

, " i:\]. .Pro~ne 'service.. . ....'.... 1~~:~ ~:~~~.~Ietov~~~':;~Ol"~IO~t::mlit~1ldfa~y't~~, l' .' TH.ANKS·.AGA IN. to f.am ily, relatives W IL L DO~lawn mo'w'ing this ·summ.er. i-,.....- .........._-....._~-,....----....._;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=""'--.............,.,;,'"
:y; ~~~~;~I~~li'.·· 2811 BoerdofOlrectors" and f· d' f 'th· ··t rds'R . b

,\~.McLalnOll ~o. " ' , :' 72'.16 The corporation 'commenced- existence Mar'ch nen s or elr VISI S, ~ , . easona Ie- prices: Call Rick, at
;~,~Gary Braden (postage o.nwcher sample) .. " 1.92 15,1988. <l'\d Itse:Kislence shaH be perpetual. The flowers, and gifts while in the 375-5507. Need to ~now by' April
,;,.~O:on Frink 300.00 atfalrsotthe corporatlonaretobecondudedbya hospital. Also to Pastor Miller for his 10., M24tf
~,1),lIceRohde. . ~ l~~:: Board of Directors and the following officers: prayers. Dr. Lindau and all the staff

as p-esenteawas made :~~~:~t~t~~~~~~:.~e.::'ms:y~c:r~v~~a~~~~~ at Providence for their fine care. Er-
Simpson. Aroll call vote· by·laws. nie J unck. M28

:,;(';"OlD BUSINESS: C.halrmanB'ra~:~ ..reportedto WAYNE CONSIGN~E~~~U~~~~'c:~~ THE V ERY prompt' response' of the
";~~~'e~~.afd.,that water samples have been ex· - IfsAttorney Wayne Volunteer Fire Dept. to our

The sewage lagoons have been cheeked wf, and NOT~~~~'FMach28, Ap-II4",ll) grass' fire was' really appreciated:

_"'ar~r~~:=~o~il1meellaterln the month to GENERAL PUBLIC HEARING Anderson Farms. M28

;~~~~~r~treetsthaI will re.e'ulre resurfacing this be~~~c:~st~r~~~~~~~~~:t:t~~~~~~~;~~';e;~I~ I -. .
NEW BUSINESS: Board members ere to beon 7:35 p.m. on Ap-1l12, 1988 for the purpose of can R ':"1· E'" "; :, ':':.:

"".he look·ouf for a tractor with a belly mower to siderlng a.p-olect lor Which financial asslstance ~.,:~.~..~.. :~;':.~,:,:::, .... ::~:~.a._.'.:.~~_:\ __'. __.
,·;,:·~ta~~ca~~:::,:~~or~::n~~~;hlt~S~~;'ae;~ ~~0~~3m~n~~~r~~~~~~huer~ra~~~~esJ;~~~~t:~, .. _ ... _

~", '.::,\vorn ,valves in the audltoriurn water sysfem as I~~~~~:I.: ~0~0~s\964, as amended, general-

\:, :,::.;s~':-.ear~~~~~e~c:'r~~~~r::·f~-dlscusslon, A. Mlnl·Bus Grant. 306 Pearl Sfreet, Wayne,
',:;::a motion'to adiourn was made by Gilmore and Nebraska, capital assistance $'1,100, local

:(':~~n~fld :~~~fL~~·ln~ r:~~.ca.f:;o~~)(~a~~~~:~ a~~s:t~~~B$~~~~uiPped':"lth a wheel chair liff.
;;meetli'lg off~.~oard wi~tbe~nApr1l5, 1988OO9.ln. C. The mini·bus Is avaIlable tor the g!neral

,- -nlng at 7:J(rp;m-;-a~~arr~~~~':~~~~r-:;~ _·P.!!~t%~'h~:~rn71~Cnyofwayne will afford an'
ry Alice C. Robde. Clerk opportunity for Interested perso.ns or agen~les to

.STATE OF NEBRASKA ) be heard with respect to the SOCial, economIc and
) environmental aspects of fhe prolect. Interested

COUNTY OF WAYNE ) persons may submit orally or In writing evidence
J and recommendations with respecf to ~Id pro·

rOlli, t~:~n:S~;~~:b;~~~I~'; ~h~ ~::t~~::;:~. iec;·copy of tfoe app!lcat.IOn lor a Federal Gra.nt
jetts Included In the attached proceedings were lor the ~oposed project IS available for public In-
c;:ontalned In the agenda tor the meeflng of March spectlon at 306 Pearl Street" Wayne, Nebraska
8, 1988" kept continually current and available tor Caro J. Brumm~i~'~~~

~~~~~~i:f~t:r:f~~af~~~no::~;I~~;f~~~~ (Publ. March 28, April<l )
least twenty-fou- hours prior to said meeting; NOTICE
that the minutes of the Chairman and Bo'ard of Estate-ot Marie Hansen, Deceased.
Trusfees forthe Village of Cerroll were In written Notice IS. \"ereby given th.at the Personal
form and available for pwlic inspectton within Representative ~as tl1~ a tmal account ard
fen working days and prior to the ned convened reportot his administration, a formal closing pell
meeting ot said body tion for complete settlement tor formal probate ot

IN WITNESS WHE REOF I have hereunto set will of said deceased, fur determination ¢ heir
my hand this 16th lEy of March, 1988. ship; and a petition for delermlnallon of In·

Alice C. Rohde, Village Clerk herltance fax; which have been set tor hearing 10
the Wayne County, NebraSka Court on MaV 12,

(Publ. March2Bl 1988, at 10:00 o'clock B.m
(s) Pearla A. Benjamin

Cerkol the CountyCourf

. NOTICE 4115
'Estate of Louise Spllttgerber. Deceased.
Noflce 15 hereby given, that the ·Personal

.Representatlve has filed a finat occomt, 'iI'ld
:>. report ot'hls administration, a Formal Petition

r'·" :,"~, ,t.::,.', ~;o'f:e~rnl;:e ~~~~~ :~~t~~l'"WTIlr~f~t~:·
1 ~~~~~f~orD::~~~~:~~no~fl~;~~t~~~a~)(~

~. . ~:~~~O~~~y~~o:t:'ife:~~~~f~l~UZ~

L' ::Y~':"", a~k~~c~.~;I~~
J' A"orney

!"'-c
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COMPLETE COMPUTER SYSTEMS, INC., is now located at \l18 Main St. in Wayne, right
across frQm Occidental. The business managed by Jan, (at right), Joe and Janelle Teeter,
outgrew its last location at 114 West Third St. The Teeter's newly located business offers a com-
plete-line-o+compulerservices fOr all businesses and home applications. .

At new location ,

Complete Computer Systems answers the need
With today's business world rapidly changing from one day to the next,

the neecrto own a computer no matter what bUSiness you're in, is a must.
Complete Computer Systems, Inc. is answering the need for people

who need to keep up. And using a computer, the transition from hours of
paper work to simply keying in the correct figures in an already made
program, frees up time for the indivld ual to concentrate on other facets
of the business world.

Complete Computer Systems, Inc. have made a succesful impact on
the Wayne community and surrounding areas. They have already
outgrown fheir last location at 114 West Third, and have expanded by
moving to 318 Main Street, right across from"'Occidental. -

Customer service and support top the list Of priorities at Complete
Computer Systems, Jnc. "We have expanded our business from the
original designation of meeting the area's farm accounting needs, to in
elude all computer applications," Janelle Teeter lamented.

Teeter, along with her brother Joe and mother Jan, are the chief prin
ciples of the Wayne based corporation.

Complete Computer Systems, I nc. offers a complete line of computer
services for businesses and homes as well as educational class instruc
tion and technic,al support for the hardware sales and service.

"Service is the product' we're selling," Janelle says. "When we sell a
computer, we are there to help you learn how to use it every step of the
way, before and after," Joe exclaims.

The Teeter~s rely on excellent customer service and according to Joe,
Complete Computer Systems, Inc. "makes house calls'

Although the business is geared to I BM compatibles, Janelle notes that
Complete Computer Systems, Inc. also handle other brands of computer
equipment.

"Since we are an independent dealer, we're freer to examine the ap'
plication and determine what the customer needs," Joe says. "We are a
full service office center."

The Teeter's have taken on the ,theme of "Complete Computer
Systems, Inc., Making business better.:" _J

"We help people moniter the business world from day to day," Jan
says. "Our personal desire to help people is what helps make us suc
cessful."

Joe noted that if they don't have the program to fit the customer's
needs, they make one

The Teeter's have made Wayne their home since 1952, and they em
phasize that customers no longer have to go outside of Wayne to have
their business or home computer needs met
"We've been In Wayne a long time and we're committed to meeting the
needs of the community and surrounding area," Jan says.

The Teeter's would also like to phase out an old wives tale of things be·
ing more expensive in smaller towns. "Our prices are competitive with
most major computer stores of bigger cities," Joe says

"Basically, we offer full service at competitive prkes," Janelle added
Complete Computer Systems, Inc have sales representatives in the
O'Neill area and the Algona Iowa area.

Business hours in the new location are Monday through Friday from 9
a. m, to 5: 30 p.m.; Thursday from 9 a.m, to 8 p.m,; and Saturday from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Complete Computer Systems, Inc. The name really. does say it aiL

IBM is a registered trademark ot International Business Machines

C@mplete Computer Systems, Inc.
OHelrS! A Complete line of Services:

T. Customer Service Is aur Highest Prlorltyl

2. Education: Classes and Demonstrations
3. Data Processing & Graphics work such as: Ma/Ung Labels; Dota Entry

(reports & documents}; Bonners, Signs, Greeting Cards; 'Word, Pnkeulng.
4. Program Designing

5. Office products & OHlce MachInes
6. Software for all applications, Business, Home, Farm. Games. EducatIon.
7. Quality Computers and Printers for all different price ranges and lobs.

8. Systems Analyst available.
9. TechnIcal Support & Service.

TO. Authorized Dealer far Computen: Cenetic, Excel, NO, NEC~ PrInters:
STAR lVI/cronles, Epson. OkIdata, Fulltsui Software: Ag-Ware, Red Wing

Business Systems, Smart Ware, Microsoft works, Homes Database, Individual
tutorial software. and many other brands available.

Anv business - s.mall or large - mav partidp.:it~thi.sweeklv Business Focus feature. For more
details conlacl Path Zrusl, Herald advertising repres"atlve, 375,2600.


